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F:>iDf;,RGOES OPEIU'flON 
.. I ',' 

DEATH COl\1ES TO 
JAS. F. JEF_FRIES 

A.llter A MGnth of Sicliile,,:. F<>Uoning 
Slight Stroke of .\wJ.lI~x.l'. ~Lr. 

Jeffries DIes Feblllnr.l" 2nd. 

,Miss Lisle Clayfon, superintendent 
at the \Vayne hospital has under
gone an operation for the removal of 
gallstones and appendix, this week, 
and is reporteu to be coming along 
to ;recovery nicely. 

WAYN:r.., ' 
victorious· in three games since the NEW oFFtd!~ 
la~t report, winning over Chadron, ' ' ...... 'I'"' ': "" "'(t~~~' 

Acthe.}Vork N~,\V ~lId~~ \V8Y LooWng I-Iastlngs and Cotner. In t"'il 'close1'y N(lxt lUonda,- l';-;-ooti'llir' I", ,,: ';i;~'f~ 
,to lIluke Lon, ,~ped Ex~on contested games------but having an easy ", GroWing' dI1l"Bnlzatloll." .- 'I, 

to CbUf~, ,Bu~hll.lIg. victory OV<>1' Chadron.' , 'Silo":!! Much G~od wOirJl: , 

CHURCH BUILDING 
TO BE ENL4ltGEH 

In the death of;Jame.; ~ranci" Jef
fries which oecurred MOI,day. Febru
,ary 2. 1925. at hi$ h,nne ill this 
Wayne loses a m"n who has been 
identifl<ld wlith Wayne business in
terests here for ,mor<> than twenty 
years. Tb<! caus~ oC hio death was 
ceberaJ hemorrbaj:e, w!tiel!- made it" 

--,self manifest abO~t a month before 
/ -'~be end came. ,During this time 

This morning a little gLrl was 
rought from Winside for an appendix 

ope'ratioD, ahd h~ passeu the first 
st,,~e nicely. 

q. L. 'Vilso~n, who was.., on the 
operating tahle IMt woek, is able to 
return to his home. 

mNISTERIAL UNION HAVE 
INTERESTING SESSION HERE 

eve>ry remedy knqwn to the medical A number of the ministers of thiS 
profession was to, his command. but I corner of the state,! 1 a. number of near .. 
like other cases Wilh that complaint. by towns \lOth In and out of th", coun-

• were in vain. tho he had always been ty taking part in the Monday program. 
!in perfect health up to that time, which is one of ¢he ,regular monthly 
having never before suffered any meetings for the lJ!nion. 
sickneso. Secretary L. R. Keckler Of" Win-

James Jeffries ,vas born in Allen Side reported that four member pas
county, Indiana., ,ruly 12. 1866, and tors of Wayne were present, and Rev. 
was left an orpha~ early ill life. bo~h B. H, Merton and Stephen Yemm 
paTents dying befelre he h~d attained ~rom' Wakefield and himself were 
the age of twelve, or Hlirteen Years. those reporting for thts meeting when 
He made his hoII1e for a number or roads and weather are both bad. 
years with his ol~er hrother. Salem Rev. Yemm of Wakefield gave an 
Jeffries, WilD survlil'es him, and was excellent paper on evangelism, deal .. 
he>re when the en'c! came. With him ing with the latest and perhaps"lllost 
he lived in JasPfr, Appanoose and successful phase of this Importan~ 
Cass counties, Iow,,-. and at AtlantiC. in branch of church extension work. It 
the IMter county. rnished his schooi- is, he thinks. most successfully ad
ing. In 1886 he Iwent to Deadwood vanced by home visitation rather than 
,n the Black Hills. a.nd fer thirteen public meeting of the kind earn manly 
years worked thete, employed in a knO\vn as "Protracted" meetingS or 
shoe store. Laterl he went to Bostoil, '"revivals." 
and found employment there for 3. At this session of the organization 
number of years. the program for the remainder ,)/ 

At Deadwood, inl l89a, he was unit- the year was laid out, and the fol-
<ed in marriage wil~h Miss Alice PerrY, lowing subje(~ts are aSRigned for the 
who survives him. He is also surviv- coming meetings: 
€d by a brother, SaJem Jeffries of March 4, the "Pastor in his Study" 
Portland, Oregon, with whom he by Rev. H. C. Seidel of Laurel 
made. a home in b~Y400d, and a sistel', April 6, "The GreateAt Message of 
Mrs, W. J. Ste'[eIts of Unionville, .Easter," Rev. R. E. Rangier' of 
J owa. and a few Ij.ephews. 

He was a mem~t of the Camp of 
Modern Woodmen :of Wayne. and hid 
neighbors of that" 'order attended his 
funeral in a body and acted as 
bear<ll"S. perfoMDirE' Ithel la~t 1S8d 
a.t the cemetery. :is funeral se .... iC9 

was from the Met, ollist "hiurch, Wed-

June 1, Annual picnic in which pas
and families participate; the 

, and plans fol' whieh' are to be 
later. Then corne n. vae~~ 

tlon, 
nesday afternoon of which he hail 
been a member siIl~!e HUH, the pastor, October 5, "The Pu.';.tor and Recrea
Rev. John Grant Shlck preaching the tion." a symposium in which a !l1lIm" 

ber of the members are to take-part. f:lermon to a large representative 
audience. the bu..r.;ipeH.s houses of the November 2, "The. Pastor in the 
city remaining clo$ed tiurlng ~he fUll- Home." .W. W. Hull, Carroll. 
-eral hour. 
,vood cemetery. 

CARD OF THA1i'\i{S-We desire to 
give expression to the debt of graUr
tude we feel that we owe to kind 
neighbors and fri$nids for the many 
acts of aid and $n)ypathy extended 
to us during the J~st sickness fJf hus
band and brother,1 and 1 also for the 
bea.utiful floral ofr.erings 50 exPres
sive of the estee~ lin thleh he ,.as 
held by friend" ,¢ighl>ors and tM 
great fratetn:J.1 ord ,ct of Iwhich he was 
a member. and b the business or~ 

ganiza.tions of wajyl!1c. 
,J. 

"\ 

December 7, "Book Review bf Pos
dik's Modern Use of the Bible," hy 
Rev. Yemm of Wakefield. 

CLUB WOllEN HEA,R 
lIUSIC,\I, PROGRAU 

A rare treat was enjoyed by mell'
hers of the Norfolk Woman's club and 
their guests Monda.y afternoon, whea 
the mUnic department l)I'f'Hented a 
program of great interest in Library 
hall says the News. Mrs. Frank 
Warner, lead"r of the music depar'L
me.nt, presenteu ,Miss Fern O-man ,Jf 
Wayne. who gn,vc a program of four 
groups of three songH each, Italian. 
Spanish, Indian and eontemporal'Y 
American. The Spanifoih ahd Indian 
selection:-; ware in cOHtume. 

She re~pondecl at the close of her 
program ,to thf' appreC"iation of h~r 
audience. with ;w ('neOTe ~ntltled, 

"Rain," by.1. A. Parke. a Nebraska 
compeReI'. A Spanish selection 
"Mllreheta," WfH; rf'!pealted hy TeqU(l>$St 
~Hld a. furth{!r Clleorp was J"(~spon<.'lcd to 
hy, "Pinin' .lust for You." MiHR 
Om~rn 'haR a very heauUful Ropr3no 
vnle(: and charming per$onaHty and 
her audIence Was more than pleased. 
The general club feel" that the mUSi.~ 
de~rtment in to be oongr.tul"te(1 on 
the" success of ~he program. Miss 

the piano 

(A Life Sketch. Contribut~d), 
Delilah Shomaker was 

Mansfield, Ohio. May 5til. 
died at her home in Wayne, 
2. 192&. at the age of 77 
months and 27 days. She, 
womanhOOd in the pl,/--ce of 
and, there was united in 
Jaeob M. 'Ross. June 2. 1869. 
lived 'In Ohio until 1893. when 
moved to Monona county, Iowa, 
Smithland, where they- settled 
tarm, aud' remained for nine 
mov"iIlg to Wayne county in 
HeTe they' bought a farm two 
south of Wayne. making that 
home until 1909. when they moved 
their present home in Wayne. 

Mrs. Ross' early religious 
was of the Dunkard faith, but 
they moved to Iowa, ~he united 
the Cong'regatlonal church.
Ing no ehureh of her faith at 
place. Upon moving to Wayne" 
united with the First Baptist churcll, 
wher'e she has served h~r Master 
faithfully and well. being active in tIle 
wOI'k of ~hat eh urch as long as 
perm'itwd. She never failed to 
spond to the cail of duty or dlstreas 
in church and neighborhood. and 
leaves_a host of fri~nds and neighbors 
who will ever Temember her kind 
wa)'~ and quiet helpfulness during her 
lont resid<lnce among -them. 

She leaves to mourn her departuro 
three sons and two_ daughters, her 
h~sband haYing preceeded her in 
death. A daughter. Margaret dled .. l\t 
the :I~ge of three and a son CharleJl 
the' age at' 18 years. The ' 
sons, Dexte!', Willard and 
at or near Winnebago. 
ters, Mrs. Mary PersingeT 
Iowa, and Miss Lulu at home. -All 
the children were at her b'edside 
the last day of her life. 

Her health b<ljOan to fail last 
and fhii i1lic'wiis'coiitfned to her 
most of the time since, her never
falling patience and smiling -'~h~e'r 
dId not betray to her friends her 
serious condition. Her last conscious 
moment Wfl5 a M11iling thought for 
the daughtm' who so fai:thfuJly cared 

her. She was the last of a fami-

1"'-';--' • The Wayne team Is- giving a gGO,d __ ' _' I' i' 'j," NI,IH :"'''' 
Plans that have been undel' consid· , ot itsel/, in ,these dilys, anll ',The 'Greater Wa,yn~ ql\l,i'q,~~~ii,!~II~,:",:\,JI~,~ . 

oration for a mimber at seasons. walt- stands well 'toward the hend of the ' ,~M ~ 
for the. retu,rn O[ prosperity or the list as lhay be seen by the standing third yerur ~f _BcUve worit nelliti'Mion-: 

of pri~es on building qqo\ed in another place. day evening. The newly t81ec~~, 611-
labor and ot~r thIngs that must Friday nigbt they wlll meet Dann. fleers wlllllave charge &\Jd th~'! woHt 

considered, ip esilmlitlng"the cost, < , ' the s~verlll commlfltee~'~lit"~b-'il~i..: ' 
nnd providing for the payment, are ELllCTION CONTES'i' CLOSE- H\l!l~.," , ,:':,::': 
going on to a completion, thl.'! year. ' ,', ,RETlIWL'ICII' ~IArNTAINS LEAD ' ' , ' , 
aecordlng to plall'9_8greed upon at __ ,The present ,plans' of~e,sJl\I!"l~r·, 

, , _ the comin'g year a~e.. 'In Pa,tt'I,!IO-' 
some recent mcetin«s of the tTustees 'l;'be recount at ll.allots of Wayn~ plation o( th" (letall Uu.t 'Will"" ~;;,e. 
of the Wayne. Pr€l!b)'itel'lan cbureh. county In the conte~t too: the pl8.00 o~ W~yne city, mall ,~JivE!!'ir:, "~~,~&; 

The coutemplated' eittenslon Is' to the county board, at oomml~~iohets, securlog bebter ~il!~'l'.~rsl,~~r<lP'. 
be made by adding' 40 teet to the betore County Judge Cherry closed Wayne. au\! putting. Walo;n~ ";,','q~,,,t~,, ' 
north side ot the present hulldinll, of last evening when the count was co~ map." The membership Cq~m,\~M!,jlt 
a style of architecture to correspond pl<lted. "At noon tqday. the 8ummih" will complete the dtive for :!tll~~'!1.
with tIle original building, which a up was not flnlshed but Iti\vas concml- of 01(1 memberships and 114!1;'I,:~" "", 
substantial frame structure, eovered ed that t.he .recount would glv? Reth- Ilew members ,to the Ii"t-- ~~'" ~y1:':, , 
with drop siding. wisch an Increase of about thrp9 boosters. During the P, ~""'v il"lIII'", .I"I.t""t,lt,~,'" 

The ostimateci' eost of the addition votc.q , ''''I~'' "', 
will be approximately $18.0()() of whIch JU,jge Cherry learned that _ the Wllre one hm)drod sev,ent-e~I!:.,~~~1i!lr,~, 
about- one-third is already collected. electIon bornrds had not made their and It is hoped ~o make. ~1I,,~I.j!:e;~~1' 
anotheJ'l one-third pledged 'aud the returns In accordance with the law, ahnos~ two hundred .for ,,~IJ.!l,,:' ,I)!!F~1;l1l' 
final one-third Is now to b., pledged. wl!lch says that the judges of the year. , -",~,:,-\:,'",I"I":""-""':" '"I 

This wiII mhke a much needed ad- electIon ahall Sign the returns with The records of th~ club sl/ow; ~ eo~~ 
Ion to the building, making provi- pen and Ink. but In. a number ot s!dera.ble growth ~nd expanai~n #t ,oti

sion for Sunday school rooms, rooms cases peneil had been used. and In jectlves slnclI the initial me~tjf\g ,:~~ 
fa!' the social funetions of the or- some precincts but one judge had, af- November 14. ,1922. of eleVeIl:! ,m&~ 
ganizatton. which have in the past flxed his signature; and that a, strict whOfJe idea was to pertect a,lpnA anll 
been wholly inadiquate. tollowlng of the law would throw labo!' plan, ~o help young, me,n, i*JiIt~ 

W. D. RED~IOND RECEIVES 
PRIZE ON RAmO J.};TT£U 

Several wee),s' ago the- Omaha Grain 
Elxchang~ offered a numb"r of cash 
prizes for the best report on the radio 
recepiion of Stailon W. A. A. W. in 
central an,d wei tern Nebraska. The 

was to ascertain how. satis
factorily market reports broadcll>lted 
b)1 this station Were being received, 
wit.h a view to better .the ,se'rvlce. The 

prize was aw'iiNi<id to W. D. Red-
of Mason City, whO Il'eceive,l n 

draft for ten dollal's tram the com
mittee selected to pam, on th<l manu
scripts. Mr. Redmond's letter included 

,record ot ~he: experienee of twelve 
rrcelving sets In Ma,;.~n Clty-:and yj'ij~ 
Inlty. nOne of w hleh have been get
ting W. A. A. W. ~atisfactorily since 
the government compelled it to broad
cast on a low wave length, thus mat
~erially le:ssenj"g the _effectivness of 
It's service. --Custer County Chieff 

theRe J)Il'eclncts. hel'o III school. Today. in t.i 
Another provision that w'as 'lisre- there are' committees, who ~o 

garde,1 was that which said that bal- the-publIcity of -the town. the housing 
lots must be. marked, with a blue of meeUl\!,,·sl.heidin·th"'clb:,~ij,~:ili>"'" 
eli~ and th,e judge said ,that whoro and labor help to!' students. an~. th~ 
the intent of the vote!' was clearlv regulal' problems that cornEl before, 
shown, that was counted, whether it t~e ~u.lness men of the City. 'llhl$!. 
was 0. blue or blac-k pencil or an X last named division. under the ~qnl~; 
In the square or simply a mark. At pel'ent ],eadershlp of J. C. NUBS tG:!l thll, 
Hny rate. it stanus voters nnd election pa~t year. 'has put ac.ross tl\e '4rb~' 
boards In hand to follow the law for the Wayne County FaLr As~!ic1Ia:-: 
more carefully; ror It would be pos- lion, nnd haS ussisted greatly i,n Irnak~, 
sible to change the ,Tesult as ShOWl1 Ing Wayne the market pl~e 'of'i'~hiJI 

par.t of the stato. Two- nevi liom 'It,..,' 
on the race' ot the returns by brlng- .., 
ing IIi and enforcing theM technical tees arc to fl1U~' n this year. jQnlli 
points. ' committee ntt~ B to the mMt~,i ,o~: 

Mr. Sundahl is reported as saying bettor roads. n _ the 6ther tl\ke,; ,lilt: 
that, he wIll not tollow the the need or bet er ,tourist ac¢pm~p'da~: 
'turther. being satisfied thM tions a); this place:'the crossing otl't/l'ir-: 

given' a 'BqUllro .. itrial by tbl) and, .the ,SunahUle" Hili\h,. 
boards ~and the court, and ,II,: i 

was what he wanted In know;_and he The Club 'points ,vUh vrldeito·.~lirl, 

ly of eleven, beSides her immediat; A'DAY IN J.EGISLATURE ' 

would not CRre to win on any mere 0.1' aehlevements; ~ecurlng' the l$lIn~'I' 
teehnical pOint. So the story ends, shino Highway through war,ne, ~~IIlIi:, 
except possibly giving the figures us promises to become one of the 81re!ltl' 
founel by the reeount. which in som" Int"rnntljnnl roaels of tile cou*ry: 
precInctS favored one candidate, IIncl extensive marking ot the ronds lllad. 
in some an other. Ing to Wayne with a beautfful,1 $I}( 

colored vicw of th~' State. Teac\lllts, 
College; taking crure of the N,!rthe~b' 
Nebraska Tou,rnament eacll year dllnd' 
furnishing the handsome, ~ro'J~I6$ 
given to the winners or each c~aBB;' 
helping with their Influence and, ft. 
nallCes every move for the better~~nt' 

'at the elty"s, future. All these tl*Ip.., 
speak fOT the tireless I/lrQrt that 'thiS 

family. GoveTnor McMullen appOinted Uoh 
"Your &l1lile is like the dawning, Kilmartin of Omaha state bOxing COm' n,\ Y S,EE LEGISJA,!'URE 

Your cheer like noontide's power. missioner, and put >that offiee under BILL'! A'r COUll'!' HOUSE 
And the comfort of your presenCe his supervision taking It from the 

Like the twilight's peaceful hour. agricultural department. Reprcscntrutive August Wittler anel 
Your love my lite encireles One hundred and thl:rty-three billa. Senator J. C. McGowan are furnlsh-

Like the', arch of Heaven's way, touching nearly evnry conceivable Ing County Clork Reynolds a~ 
And the memory of you. Mother, suhject. camc into the house on the with all House Rolls and Senato Files 

Is my lifc-time's perfect day. ,. las( day allowed by iaw fl)r Introduc- presented to the legislature; togeth-
Funeral services are from the late tion at legislation. er with the House and Senate Jou,r

home this afternoon at 3 O'clock, and Nebraska's co-operation In the nals. Anyone wishing to sec these 
the hodY,' will he taken to Smithland. Great Lakes-St. Lawrence waterway bills may do so rut thc eounty clerk', 
Iowa., Friday morning for burial be· project was urged, and a 5 thousand office. 

CRAI)];E 

group ot men possess. (J > ,I 

At the organi,zatlon ot the ' itt 

side her hushand and ehildren. ,dollar ~ppropriatlon Il"ovided for that 
purpose~n a. hill pre8ented to the 

',\,'!YNE IrIOIl !'ICnOOL NOTES 
The Wayne high school h~sketbal! 

team defeated Bloomflcld 0:1 their 
home fiooril last Friday evenln~ w.th 
" SC(fro of "9-7. The playing flOOr al 
Bloomfield was not large enough to 
get started i'n, hence the SCore, 
wayne will ciash with West Point thlH 
.evening Jan the Normal fioor. 

house. 

was recognized that no aile, 
paid secretary, could' do the 
n!"turally comes to the 
such, a civio group. 

MILLER-Tuesday, February :1, mInd the mcmber<IJhlp 
,!l2G, to Wlnrl'ed Miller and wife, 
1)('3r Hoskin~~ Q 8011. ThlR IH the 
news that Grandpa, Otlo MllIcr, brings 

'Phe Preliminary Debate heM in 
the high school auditorium Tuesday 
evcning resullkd In pIcking the team 
as follows: Willl'lm I~: Johnson, 
Myron Brockway and Esther Mae Ing
ham, with Aulda Surher as alternate. 

The foI1owlllg WClJ'e visitors in thp 
Kindergarten during the last week: 
Mrs. L. W. Vath. Mrs. Martin Rin
ger, Mrs. A. L. Snyeler and Mrs. V. 
B. Rhoades. 1\ 

R,epresentrutivc Hines of Omaha of
fered a bll( to forcc maniec! couples 
under th reat of s(~para.tion~ to rear 

withjn thl'cn year~ after 
to Itown. 

BANNIS'PEll-- At th" Wayn" bospi
tal, Sunday, ICebruary I. 1925, to 
Clark BannJHtcl' and wife. a daughter. 

to Aeveral commlttee.H, 
JlIHt 01)(' job to do. 
of nil the giroupfl was 
I,nollthly nwetlng show-ud 
Memhershlp dues were the 

H~;,j'NI-iAl'n -Saturday. Janual'y :11, 
OVf:U (;l,]'Y IJUHI'f l'IJ.\NT 102G to gmil Rdnhart and wife a 

or income provided, so 
lleceH8~1ry ill accompJjshl 
ulli.lerta15.illg$. Ito subscribe 
required, as in the cuse 
rond signs nalld agll,1P 
out thc plans for a com 

At Wakefielcl thpy aro eonRiderlng 
tho question of the city purcha~;jng' 

the light v.\ant, 'as they had reserved 
-that prlvilige whcn g'ranting the 
tranchiRe to the owning company: 

daughtc-r. 

IHED mas. Tho splendid co·-operl~~l,qn, 

tll-cse mntterll is to be cqnjrn,ej~d'~,~J 
Jack Gordo11 Aukpr, infunt !o;on Q.f 

M,T. and Mrs. Irwin Auker, was bUl'l-
0<1 from the undertaker's parlors hy DurIng the past two 
the R€v. John Grant Shick la."it Snt- lowing officers have 
urday aft.rrnoon., The cause of its of the work: E'. J. HllIoterner: 
death was cerebral hemorragbe. den,t; J. iI. Ahe'rn, vice nr,.Rioont! 

E. Brainard, secretarYJ J. ,-
treasurer. Thesc men 
sisted by heads Clf the commliotel.'U''''' 

ltAJ.'!ED $400.000 
Mrs. Walter Lerner was (\ visitor 

in the fl~st grade Friday. 
. J. (;. W. U;WIS ADDItE.'!SF-S ',I' ' _____ _ 

The appraisment has bee'} made, and 
the fllilures nalll<)d by the appraisers 
Is $18,591. 13, and _ ,this some people 
think Is a mO"t reasonable price for 
the city, Jf it Includes everyth Ing 
they use In conneetion wIth the plant 
and distribution lines. The city has 
voted at meetIng of ctlunclUo, accept . 
Next the question I of acceptance wIll 
be ,to the .toclrholoors of thc com: 
pany. If they Mcept the city wIIi 
then have ~() "\Ibm it the question to 
thn voters'Jn the form of a bond pro
po.ltion for the $19.000. 

Last Sunday marked onc of tho 
grcatest days In thn history of the 
Hastings ColI'ege. for It saw the 
cessful close of Its eampalgn to se
cure $400,00() in endowment for the 

follows: J. C. Nuss, 
Frank Morgan, labor; 
conv£>ntlons; E·. O. 

KIWANIS JlIEMBB)t.'; MO';lfI)AY S.OI.OU:ll ~W CIVIJ, WAR 

The aCtcrdinner talk to members. 
the Way,ne Kiwanis club MOIMay was 
by Dr. J. G. W. LeWis 'of the State 
Teacher'~ College. He stressed the 
h~ed of better tmderstanding and pos~ 
s,ibly more charity betwe.en m'en of 
ditf.eren~t occuP~.ttions and professionK. 
C<jmmunity interests are largely Id'!n
Vical, and what Is good ~r on'c' cl!!s.s 
asl a rule shOUld' not be Mtr.lm~ntal 
rhen of another claSH. 

vision. in hi:; opj'n lon, i sho1.11d 
broadened. and try to Dut ~Ol.lrs.e1f 
the other feliot'.'·::; place. an~ I k 

i>t would appear to :!"Oil fll,., , 

side of the 'lJ,leRtloh. I, 
little atltlrrss was l w&11 i . 

was full'! \!1 jll",,(, tIl, 
u,; all, D(,.rh~I~,:) \~ .. er2 

thore H€ed.- !i : 

I 

II 

ANS:WERS }'INAJ, ,ROLl, CALf, 

Mo'nday m<)rnlng, February 2, 1925, 
deat!) came to Josiah Zeller at the 
hf)m(~' Qf his, ,daughter .. : Mrs. Minni~ 
Bnrr<Jn, WI',h' whom he ha.. made lilo 
h(jrnA hcr(J;II'~lhce last September, When 
they ll10vefl to Wayne. Mr. Zellers 
waJ 90 yerlrs' t>f. age 'last August, and 
serYed the Civil War en\l~tlng 
from Tbe body w~s 

to· MaTYf!vlJl.c. Kan
accompanied hy his 
K(~'nn~Ul Gantt.· He 

Mai-ysvllIe and ~nnthe~ 

R. Bowen loan; S., 

instItution. housing; V. - A. sehter. mE'm"bej~sbllli' 

The flnal subscription to the funel. and finance. 
which It was necessary to Bccure by 
mJUnight Sunday in order to ma~c) 

gOO(! the pledge of $135,000 from tl\e 
COUNTY l'ATltOL ROUSj; Rockefeller Foundation. ,came at 

PILI,AOim UY TIIIBVt;S about 9 o'clock after a s,!rv,ice- tn the 
Ha"tings Preshyterian chur~"whICh 

Thieves foreed heir WaY Into pac 'liad lastea nearly- all day. Sunday, 
trol hQuse No. 1 at Laurel and 'stoic lIlorning t!lere was yet to be pledge 
property belolilling to Cedar county-. $15,000 and pledges from all parts ff 
jnc~uding a number or valuable, toolt5 the state, and from 'many people out
and twonty gallons of oil. ~sJde of the state decre~ed this 

The hoard or county cbmmission~ amount and fiH.-a~]y brought the goal 
. of Cedar co:ullty in .the past have to aPl1roxlmately; $3,000 more than tnc' 

~X1>erIenc~d_ COl1Slde.Tahle troublc III ,require.(l amount., ' ._ 
caring for lhe' county J)rol1erty all II _ The -college adminlslr~tio~ js jubi· 
as thlH; is _ not {he ftr8t otfeoS(> ste'lS 1allJt over th~ vi~tory all~ j~ vcr>: 
will be taken, i b~ County, Sheriff grateful to the ,many, ,frjends, of th~ 
C1arcn(:;e eo catture an~ Plfnlsh the schoO;l \\'h~ have ;ries~,o~d~d sq}lOr.1y t~ 

otre.ndcrR. --1f'l~labh)h ~lme~-~~ister ~~~. et~C~'1t __ ,i''j. 
) • I III I"r" 1 I' '. j. 'I 

l I I I I!' 
I I ;1 

The officers elected for 
YMr 'are:' g, S. Edholm,' vrEiI!l~klnt: 
Art Alle'rn. vice presldcnt; 
dell. secretary; Leroy 
ureT. The members of 
committces will be built,: 
unteers' around the' 

J. R. Rundell, 



~~~ 'r--;:~ner wal.lU- ;onr V4'lultry, crel\Jl'l Dr. Youngts Dental Offlce over tht 

~ .od eggs.--adv. "'irst Natl?nal Bank. Phone 307.-

For,Sale 
New Modern Cottage 

$2800 

'~\1 I 'j [) L' F f l<lv-29-tl ~ ! r. <l.n( i~ rs. . r..... ranees 0 

.@ Clirrnll 'were \Vayne visitors between Misses Anona and Selma Zastrom * train.;-; R.'ltllr(hIY. IJf Emer;-5on was a \\Tayn; visitor bc-

Z MI'. 'HId Mrs. vi. C. Andrews SPent tw,·"n trains Saturday. 
~ T'I,~.",day vi:·.itill<: at Sioux City, goin;;; Mrs. G. V. K!:lley and chil(Lrel1 
~ I)V('1' ill Ih(, mornillg. fnnn \VinsidfJ SV('nt Monday with her 

~ Mr,), K nro',<;JliILt; dep,trted Satur- pan'llts, Mr. and Mrs .. J. A. \Vin-

.Furnace and Bath, Oak Floors, EASY TERMS I ,hy rur I-:win;; \'. !"'1"" dIe will visit t,,",toin, west of town. 
- h('r father who i;-: ill. Mrs. Jenn"ie Smith went to Norfolk 

FR ED G. PHILLEO '. E.d P.J'IIT)iek ;.:hot <l 42 pound coyote Friday morning and will spend. a few 
- whjl;h wa:..; chasing bb dog this m'orn- days visiting with friends. 

iog. Pilger Herald. Mis:.; E~thcr Vcnneberg departed 
•••••• a ••• ~V~~~~~ My dental officr~ wi'll be closed un- Friday morning for Lincoln where she 

---.- the first of April. -Dr. T. B. " attend the unfverslty. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 EpJl8 wanteo:l at Fortnerl.-ad1", Heckert. -adv. J15~4t Mrs. Chas. Pearson went to Wake· 
o LOCAr, AND PERSONAl, Diek Auker was a passenger to C. L. Sellon of Randolph i. moving fieid Saturday and sperut the week 
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I) Omaha Monday afternoon. to Sioux Cllt)', III'nd will b'e employed end visiting with her parents. 

Pnrtner wanta your poultry, cream Miss FloTr'nec Gardner waf' honH~ in the 11"'0 Rtock commission business. Miss Nellie Johnson went to Wake-
and eca.-adv. rrom ~(';}(Jow Gr{we SaturdaY and Mr. and Mr:::. A. B. Crurhart de- field Saturday and [o,"Pent the week 

MI.ss Nora Pdtras of N01'folk w", a I i1unday. parted Tuesday morning for Oman a end visiting with home folks. 
Wayne vJsi¢or between trulns Hatul'- Mrs. G('f)rge Dlnkenger. went lo where they will attend the Hardw~re Miss AdeJa Schmitz departed Sat~ 
dl&1'. Sj(lu~ City Tuesday morning and dealers' convention. l1rday mornIng for Torrington,. Wyo· 

Ca.TI Wrigbt il' huttdin'g " new rNi- Spellt the day.' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strahan, who ming, wheTe she will do stenographic 
denco In the Ijortbwest pant of the, Mi"" Bettie Barnes of Norfolk wa" spent about a month at ExcelSior work. 
ciIT. here In."t week, a guest of Mrs. E. Springs, Missouri, returned home Mrs. Henry Suhr and Miss Myrtle 

Mrs, Lillian ~roWJI went to Siou, 
" Cltr Saturday njorning nnd epent tho 

d"". 
~ Dr. I!I. I~., Simmon. at Fanske'£ 

Je\\'I,\Ir, Store ~a~h Monday and get 
relief from you~ eye troubles. -adv. 

MI!Il\ Lucile M~Connelt ·of the teach
ing force at OrFh~d Wl18 .. home for 
Saturday and S~nd!;Y "lith her par
.ents. 

Ml'B. Marlo *Iot~, calno out from 
Omaha. Monday !o 81lend '11. shol't time 
mUtng .... Ith Mlr. "and Mrs. C. A, 
Whalen. I 

B. Michael. Monday afternoon. Suitr depart.ed' Monday morning for 
FOUND-Ncar Altona.....::.. Indie,' MIss Eloise MIner came [rom Sioux Walnut, Iowa, where they expect ~o 

black coat. Owner can have Harne by city Snturday morning and spent the spene! a week visiting with relatives. 
calling at the K,ohl Investment Co., week end vIsiting with hM" parC!Dts Mrs. Joe Smith, who spent a few 
officc. Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Miner. days visiting with her parents M:. 

Mrs. J. C. J<>hnson who spent a W. J. Patterson of Wayne ,.<>turned and Mrs. Frank WlebeT, returned to 
f<l'W days visiting at SIoux City with horrie last week after spen!ling' ten her home at Hubbard Monday moru
Miss Mathllda Johnson r<>turned home daYB wIth John Davts who was Sick Ing. 
Friday mo'i-nlng. . the grIp. -Pilger Herald. Miss Anna Green, who was in Wayne 

Mrs. Edward Betrand, who had her Miss Gertrude Schaller came from lookIng after sorne business matters, 
three chtldren here attending the Norfolk Monday afternoon to spend a departed Saturday for her home at 
normal returned to her harne at Nio- 8h~rt time visiting with her parents Chicago. While In Wayne she was 
br~ra Saturday. Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Schaller. a gu ... t at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 

Mr! and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox de- The Elgin fans are al.eady taking E. S. Blair. 
'partcrl Monday morning for Omaha steps towanl the organization of a W. K. Smith and wHe returned' 

~:~:~:~~~:~:::: wher9 thoy wllI Mt.end the hardwn.re baseball club. Good <time for they home last week f"om Rochester, Min
~ dealers convention. may be able to playa game or two nesota, where they spent two months, 

with ?nowball". . Mr. Smith taking treatment from 
Henry Lawrie, of Omaha, wU6,<llect

cd president of tl>e Nebraska ojj'l\Jlter, S. E. Auk"r, who has been stopping 
American Instltuto of Architects., at In Missouri, hus gone to visit in Okla
the annual mccling hold in Ornah t ham a ror a. while before heading bach:' 
JnnurLry 27. to thiH land of snow, sunshine, colJ. 

MJss. Ferne Oman went to Norfolk and warm weather. 
Mrs. Elsie Walling came from 

Lo.u!fcl ,Monday morning and will 
spend a short time visiting at the 
ho!l1le of her Rister Mrs. L. E. Pana
b.lker and husband. 

Sa.tu:rday morning whore she spellt 
several days. She sang at the 
Woman's club meeting held at that 
III ace Monday. 

80me of the speCialists at the great 
hOSPitals there. 

Mrs. H. W. Woehler, and wn, who 
spent three weeks visiting at the 
home of Mr. and M!I"s. H: W. Bona· 
witz, her slfiter, depawted Monday 
mornIng for her home at Faijrfax~ 

South Dakota. 

Mrs. Herman Fredrick, who spent 
a few days visittng: at the home of 

Mrs. Ted Kai and ;,hltdren. who 
spent a few days vlsltlng Ilt the home 
o~ M.r and. Mrs. Don Fltc.h her siater, 
returned F1rlday ufternoon to ller 
home nt Pender. 

Mrs. Tom Gleason, who sPent three Mr. and Mrs. John Krie, her pa:re'l1·ts, 
we"ks viSiting at the home of Mr. returned to her home at Norfolk 
and Mrs. George Hoguewood her Monday mornIng. 
d~p.fhter .retumed to her home at Misses Lucille and Mtldred West-
Walthltl Monday morning. lund and Mammie Wert went to Sioux 

COllM,Y RnperJntmll]('nl Pf'lit'l J'~. EL 'I'. C. Hahllleel{ departed MundaY City Saturday nwrning, the latters go~ 
Sfnvell Idt 'fuf.'::>dny for Lin~~()ltI vilipt'<, aftt.'rnoon fo.r Defiance, Iowa, whel"~ ing for tho day, and Miss M.ildred ex
sho wHI attend nnd tllke part In the he is attendIng the MaS'ter painters pects to spen'd a couple 0/ weeks vislt-
s~sslon8 of the annual meeting of conventloll. The meeting started ing with Miss LUlie Scott. 
C?t1l1ty .uperlntendents 0/ Nebraska. Tuesday and Insted nn,m F1rldaY. National Interest in the 1925 Amer-

ou.r system of loans wtl! please Last we~k " farm near Elgin sold ican Legion convention to be held In 
e\<ery borrower. No delays and the at all<>tion at $130 per acre, and an, Omaha October I; to 9 is evidenced 
money ready for flext MII·reh closing. other fal'rn lIot far'" t!"Om Madison WM by the Inte.rviews sought by newspa
For further III/ormation write' or bid up to $lUO peT acre, and the own- pors nrom Omaha men when visf,tlng 
phon~, John II. nopor, Dodgo. Ne- er !l'aitll!u the bid ruther than sell at in cities in all parts of the coun,tI'Y· 

... 

----- --- ~---------.--. --_. 

Let Us Tell You of 

SUGAR 
• Sugar appears to be a tPrice controlled 

commodity, so the best the local grocer can do is 
to watch the market and the signs of'the times 
and buy when appears to be the most opportune 
time, and then buy in car lot quantities, be
cause of the freight differences, 

This we are doing, and in order that we 
may know that you, and you; and -you, Mr, Con
sumer, are with us in this effort, we are asking 
that you assure yourself and us of the best pos~ 
sible price on this great staple by placing AN 
ADVANCE,ORDER NOW. . 

\ While we have not p'erhaps reached the 
lowest price possible, we are ready now to take 
your order and protect you 'in that price. If you 
use one sack or ten, your order placed with us 
will insure the lowest price we can secure for 
your sweetening. 

Last week we announced the purchase 
of that popular . 

PLEAZALL FLOUR 
and tJhose who know that brand of flour were 
much pleased, The new flour iPatrons will like 
it, we know. 

We want to tell you of our appreciation 
of your Grocery Orders, and assure one and all 
that we consider quality of greater merit than 
a low price for any but tM best. 

Mildner's ,Grocery 
Phone 134 .. ' 

A number of steel drums !(uitaole for 
flour and the like, also.a number of grain'sacks 
that we will sell for half price. 

btnska. ~-·,·ndv. J8-it that price. Lool!: like good land COIn- Mr. and Mrti. Levin Johnson have ' 1-
l!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~,:",~'!"'!<~'!"'!<""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''' Ing hack "orne. moved Into their new home 011 Pearl If YOll want the BEST In spices, Fortner wants your Cream, Poultll7. 
~ ... " .. ~ .. "~~"Iti4~W.-H~~"~~W~~"~~""'~"''''' Mr. lUlu 1">!r,. J. Ham Mitchell Sltreet, between 6th and 7th. Mr. and extract., toilet aTtic1"es and medicines and Eggs. 

, . 
I ".', I ' 

Do Y u: Know That in a Short 
T·' ~ 'ryou Will' &e in Need 
of i !Io~r S~ribg Garments?' 

Irllanalet UIJ' apply that flniah to 
' .. ' tliem.'iil~cl:.k like new, aoil re-
I~e al'e,thei only ones In this parf-ar 
. alve ybu rtrst-class work at ha1~ 

price that others charge. 

are the same to all. We al1e not 
r.llJateIlllllllhora~r to run some one out 

CleaDers 

flrom Wakefieid ar.e taking" bit of an Mrs. Clai,. Lamberson, who were liv· walt [or Rawlelgh's retailer, J. J. Miss Freda Hoffard and brother 
outing and perhaps a few baths and Ing there, have moved to the Mrs. Gildersleeve. Phone 50w. -adv tf. Ernest and Tom Smally, of Norfolk. 
a bit of minerai water for their Elison ·house in the cast prurt or town. Miss Bonnie Hess and Miss Beryl who spent the week end visiting at 
stomach's sake at Exeelslor Sorings, Last week, Mrs. Bertha Hood had McCiure went to Norfolk, Friday the home of Mrs. Tiepel. l"eturned 
MtsourJ. Hope they have a pleasant the misfortUne to' break an arm at evening to visit friends and Saturclny to theitr homes Monday morning. 
tlmn and get real benefits. the wrIst, sltpplng on ice and failing. morning they departed for Lliicoln, They were accompanied by Miss 

The Injured memher Is getrting along to attend the Signla Nu Fraternity Louisa Tieple, Who wllI vislit with 
nicely, we are told. but Just the same Formal Saturday evening. They will them at pt"ace for a short time. 

Homer Scace, who .recently 80ld lhe 
home nemr tlw college he has been 
oceul>YI~g to Milo Kremke, has moved 

It wlll keep neT from her usual work visit the girls at the Alpha Omicorn 

to a llew house he is just finishIng for several week;;;. Pi Sorority house, Miss Hess's Sarori-
near; th .. ctty park. Mr. Kremke and The American Legion of Ran<iolph ty, while in Lincoln. 
family eXPect to move In from the have decIded to put on a 4th of July 
fa.rm hefore March 1Hlt. celebration at that town when tho 

Mi~s Mahel BritcH carne f.rom national, birthday comes. They arc 
getting f.hei'r hat in the ring early. 
They may have heard, sometime. that 
th(' "early hird catchcH the \,·orm. " 

Oreha:rd Saturday morning and spent 
the week {'nd vl:.:.iHng with hpl' par
put:-; Mr. and Mr~. r. H. Britell. 
She was accompanied ~y Miss Wini
fred Reed from that place, who was 
a 'guest at the Brltolt home. 

. Th~ccount seems to be popular 
with electJon contests. Over in low., 
the contes~ting Bcnatorial candidwtes 
arc uniting in HAlting the senate. to 
make. a recount of the votes. Pel'
hop;; el~m boards in ~ome 1-5tntc'; 

Nobmsjm built 130 new sclw.1 
liOUH~li In:·the 8cl1001 year t~llding July. 
1 1!)2,t, flC'col'(1ing ·to the annual re .. 

of John, A. Mntzen, state supel'- hnve not bee'n competent, and in some 
'Ilte.,nll(~nt. Tlw !::\tnte 8pent $27,04G,~ they a.rc cha,rged with worse tha.n 
.4R2 for 'Hehool operation in thp year that, of being dj~honeRt. 
whlc" was $2,800,064 10RS than rOt' tho A MIssouri farmer tells that chick-
r~rcvlous :n:ar. or lhit-> allwuilt $tii.
IHiH,411O wah for aalnrles of i"-I,2~4 

tonCht'.r1'8, nidI for icxt books and SU1'· 
plies. 

Phm~ aro i)eing malic [or the or~ 

gl.l.nization of a freJght lruckiHg sys
tem to ~crve Omaha. und towns withi:l 
a .. ad,],ns ot 100 mi1>cs of this city. A 

Innl lor the receIpt and ("oilcc
Uon or In('omillg and outgoing freigh!: 
wiht an organization 'of truck opC'r:l
tors who will he assigned to eerlal>' 
routes.,Cor "egulllr and .quick dell.very 
of If~I/t'lfrelght nnd live stock, is In
Icludel:l In the plnns for the truck 
transpor,iatlon f>crvice: 

Bed Undse)" bas b<i<;n juvenile 
'jlidgc in' qcn:ver' for.: Something like 
twnnt'y YNtrs.' In t('w' of thORf' :n'arf> 
Ita~ til(' jnd!=;e lH'~n all()\vf~d to rc;;t 

cnsl]); IiP'ili' his bonch. ie one tl'ibe 
hMn'! bce~ on (htl warpath against 
!hln!: "nnotff'er trIbe hM. In Inst 
ye"~'~ "n!npa~ th(' judge aligned 
Ihtm~1( ndt'n'st the kn 'klux. In an 
'elecit:on' tn I' wHich' ehnt. is.cfue lcd' all 
the I test,' the' jadge' sqUeezed thrn 
'.b)· iE.~~ft th:i'o' 500 mnJorlty. Hi:) oP~ 

of l:h.i·· olcellon I~ now .cok

cnlllltll!C courts to Ollst the 
-j&viHme judge.' Llndsc)' 

r.m: mny Sf'f'!lTI ;; smnll it('m fOIl' orH' 

farming 175 Her(> rarm to monkey 
wlthj but just .the sam.e his eggR and 
birds brought In more than $6..000 in 
a ~Ingle ycar. The owner attributes 
t.he slIceess to twn thhigs-they give 
the bl~ds carcful attention and look 
c~ attar marketing thelr output. 

Hp,rl'}" Hammer has pUfcha~cd Crom 
Eph A. Surber his 11Om{' on l:-:t street. 
rind i~ to take po::;::;e;;!'i!on about the 
middle or the mOllth', ,,,,hfm l\Ir. and 
Mrs. Surber will move to' Morrett. 
In the western plirt of the slate where 
he has farm under Irrigation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Surber have been living 
here some two rears thiB ti.ine; tho 
they had previoulsly made -thO-ir ho~e 
at Wayne for a number of .y.ca.r~. 

The Minnetlpol i:> Journal says Nc· 
braska is exhibit'jng the Eighth Won
der of the wol"!d-'··a new capltoLbulld' 
Ing wlthont bond'ing. That..ort of It 

thing may be n wonder elsewh~re. 
it is'- a comml))) place in 
WC·V(f builded· ~t1e ot the 
state univenitie}:! without bonding. 
four fine normal .;choots without bond
Ing, a great ille,:lical seh;ol without 

bond'lng, nnd hnv:I', ten, to twelve 
lions doilu'rR \i,';" llc"rmallellt school 
fund without having- to iSHUE' a. bon() 
to get money. \Vl..~ ch) big things in 
peculiar' way in Nebraska. -Will M. 
Maupin in Omrl:h~ Bee-:-

Rwcet clover in the hull may be 
scattered over ,rough pasture lands 

at this season of the- year with good I 
resuR~. Whe,rever pasture land are 
rough or rolling there is often an op-
portunity to improve them by sowing 
sweet clover along !hc hanks, steep 
slope!:? and wherever the grass has 
dieli out due to over grfl2lng "'" 
trampling. sweet clover scattered 
over such places will be covered by 
rl'o~t action ~nd rains. rrhe seed II) 
the hull i:-> often used tor this purpose 
U.:-i the f,rust tends to scarify the oo']d ! 
and improve gerirnutioll of whnt harrll 
seed may be present. 

w. B. Vail 
Optician and Optometris, 
All new equipment tor teatlng eyes 

,Telephone 303 

Third 

Pavilion Sale 
Wayne ~avilioIi: 

Saturday, Fehruary 

List what 'you have to sell early with the 
m~nager that it may be advertised. . 

A Good Place to D'ispose of .suWlus. 
Chance to Purchalile What you may Need. 

L. C. Gildersleeve, Manager 
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WHAT'S THE USE 
KNOW OLD 

~ 
Y" 

WHY, HE $ <;0 liGHT HE 
ALWA'I'S au")''; A CHEAP 

IN THE BACK 
O~ THE THEATRE FOR 
FeAR HE'LL WEAR HI'; 
PANTS OUT IF HE <;ITS 

IN A SEAT .,..,..,,-_-,, 

NEW YORK STA1'.: SENDS OUT (or cutting hay. He insislqd that the sellt number Oil farms is 116,. hea. d CHILD LABOn BILL 
SPECIAL nA~VEST }'ORf:CAS'r forecast cover as long a period as pos- against 114,000 head year a.... • OPPONENTS SCORE)) 

sible, and that' it· Include an opinion EJstimates of live stock on farms for 
Farmers in one county in New York ar estimate, on a percentage basis, 01 the United States this year and last Beyond a doubt the amendment will 

state make an estimated sa ... ing of the risk he would run in planning year ~re as follows: Horses, 17~589,T be defeated-in fact, is doubtless al ... 
$25,000 on their hay crop alone as a his work ac"ording to the forecast. 000 and 18,059,000 head; mules, 5,411,- ready defeated. Nebraska has not 
Tesul<t of a special hanest weather He found this special Information sO 000 "and 5,446,000 head,; milk cows, voted ~n It at thl. wrltin";,.and 
forecast s ... vice malntaln'ed by the he-Ipful <that he urged tho.! thfs S()Tt of 25,319,000 and 24.,786,000 head; other dOlWtlesS the v"'~te, will be against tbe 
Weather Bureau of the United States service he ex:ended to farmers gener- cattle, 39,600,000 and 41, 720.000 head; proposed ,amelI"\"lllent when It is tak
Department of Agriculture in conne~- ally. sheep, 39,134,000 and 38,300,000 head; en; but we )\;ant to give the folloW" 
lion with the New York State College The service ha., been available to SWine, 54,234,OQO and 66,130,000 hea<1. illg as an opiniOn of one who shOuld 
of Agriculture and the Kew York farmers having telephone connection klww. We give this opinion because 

'Co t F cl H B with the Itha~a weather bureau of- HASTINGS IS ENJOINED un y arm an' orne ureaus. }'ltO~[ lIWVU; BUSINESS we. happened to hear a few citizens 
This service is an attempt to give fice for the follOWing two seasons, disc'ussing tho proposed change in 
the farmers information about the and reports as to its value gene,ra1J)' law, and from their talk, one knows 
weather covering,a period of from one confirm the experience of professor The Hostettler Amusement, Co.,' thnt In thei,r opiniOl.' no farm~ or 

W"~en. 418 Brandeis theater building, yes- ~-. 
to four days in a<lvance by means vf ~'" terday won its cou~t fight ',(0 pu,t the paretlJt/l could 0\' would be allowed to 
forecasts sent out ~y telegrapn aud b~ During July and August h[lJrvest· city of Hastings out of the movie make a chlh! work ulltil he or she 
telephone daily for the USe of farm~ weath¢r fo,recasts are telegraphed to hu.d ,reached the age of 18 years, and 
era during harve$lt operations. The I the co~nty agents in some 35 counties ness, according to a decree of DIs-

trict \Judge Bayard H. Payne of tlmt would aot be right, not best for 
forecasts usually COve:r a longer pe-I of New York State for such distribu- Grand Island, Judge Payne Issued the parent Or the child. But the In
riod than do the r~gul"r forecasts pub- tion to farmers as is possible. In one an Injunction, forbidding the City \0, tent of the amendment, as we under
lIshed in the newSl'aJlel·S. It is plan- county, by the use of pary lines, prac- engage in the shOw business In Its stand is to effectually stop making 
ned to make them: available to farm- ticnlly eve-~y farmer ha:rin g a. rt.ele- munici»al aUditorium and also balt- f'la.ves of children in. factoriElS and 
ers having telephones within two phone recelV~S the servlCe. A' 'v.ote cd plans to install a'13 thousand dol- ::iweat shops when Ithcy should be In 
bOLUS after they "eaVe the hands of taken by telephone at the end of last . . .school, at play and developing healthy 
thl~ roreca:;.t.~l'. If rain i!=1 prophesied senson was 'lilanimOllS for its contin- .lar organ in the bUIldIng. . 

~ The fight began when the city hndies and acquiring knowledge that 
the wise farmer i:p prompt in cuttin;; U3Jncc. strurt,ed movies in its .auditorium and \yill' make them citizens· thru life, 
his oats or in hold~ng off from cutting J ------- alleged the Hostettler company, which rather than 'f.(Jrfs and criminals. 
his clocer. Good weather "rophe,i".; I H.,,"UARY UYES'l'Of'l{ UEPOlt'r 
hasten harvesting. Livestock on Nebraska farmr.; de- operates threo movie houses in Hast- UAllybo"Y 'VI'tll tile least blOt 01 

ings, waR ,_ charging unreasonable u. -
Several )'ears. ag)o Prof. G. F. \var-j creased 9.8% dUlTing the past year. priet;:"-, Tl~e-" court granted a tcm- :->('llSf' lmowR .that the m>()poRcd twen-

ren, head of the department of Ag;ri- There an'! 9,['43,ono he,!d against 10,- 11 J tidh amenument of the child labor tinued to be n husllf?l', His drunwti.: 
cultural Ecouomires and I"aJ"ID Man- [,45,000 heau agninst last. year. Total po a'Y injunction, but the city con- law does not mean tC) keep' a person organization of New York's National 
agement, :'\ew York "State College (,r value n(w .. rly the l'amp bt'ing, $237,- til~Uedl to operate '~I:e. m~Vie ~T u:ng 1S years of age away from needed Guurd. which as· the Three Hundl'Nl 

~.~~i~~~\~c~:lr0tl~:~~~:~~~,:~~e p~~~:~~;:'~:~:, n'::~"tit~~t :t~:4~4':1~;~~)()J~~'i~ :~~\:~, ~~: kte~~i~I';ni~Yi:oa ::~:ra~~ lJ':~II' ~~r employment," (1cclarcd Howard Ken, 
..., count Thh; is now ordered ~Ll.8pend- 11('(1)" f(l 1'11W l' tlistdet court judge, 

tiCl' of calling the w(~a"ther bureau nf- and swinp (}pclilwd in numupr. Mules ~d. . sn(>a1i:i'llg Friday noon, before a joint 
fiee daily by teJl?phon,(~ to ::iee whether milk cows and shcf'p inCrerlf'iE'd. This 
tlll~ weather condition:::; were fuvQJ'aLl,2 is thr summary of tile annual liv0- The' i1hov(~ is vrom the Omaha- 'I meetJng at the chamber of 0 com-

:'>tock r('port hisucd tod{lY by A ..... E. H'erald, and Wayne people may be in- IIlt'ree, M l'IJPortud by tb.e Blaha. 
- _C±~ _______ AIHlen;on, Rtatistician, for the DiVi- Iterested hecauRe one membe.r of the Bpc, 

~ion of Crop and Livestock Estirqatcs. Hostettler Amu:-iement Co. was in the) At the meeting were memh{}T8 or 
AT T11E movie IHlsine~s at \\laYne" rUI.llling thp I tlHi agwicultul'c committee, the lcgis-Swine show the heaviest decliliD 

from the record number of 6,643,000 Crystal for a yeaT" perhaps, some Intive ·committoe and the woman's dI-e r . t I h(tad a year ago to 4,G15,OOO head at nine or ten· yeal'R ago. Many a bi~ viSion, 

Y, s" a pr('-sent or 2{J~0 Jes~. Tlw'}afit Rpring conce,r'H starts in a Romall way, and I lIe saId. the propo.c;ed amendment 
and fall pig crops are R4.6% of the Q,S we remember, M.r. Hostettler was ,docs :l1ot aUll to ]wcp the- boyan the 
prpvious y(>ar. A larger p(~rcentage 'not running a very big business at fai'm from doing ehores around tho 

THEIATRE (Jf the last r;pl'ing pig ClOP ,"vas mwrk- \Vayne; and now h(' is dictating tl) house or from worl{ing- at -some USf~
t:d in November nUll December than cIties as great as six or -eight of ful occupation. NeitheT does 1t keep 
usual. The average valUe of hOgs i~ Wayne. the girl from working in the house-

$13.20 per head against $10 a year RF~CO'I'.III"~N'D.'\TI'ONQ. FOn hold kitchen, he said, as some enc-
~ .l,.f ~ ~~ mimI of rthe llill claims will happen 11 

ago. The total valUe is $59,994, AUMY ANII N,\ VY it i. pas.er!. 
against $55,430,000 a year ago. 4lChiJ'dren Rhould be taught the no. 

E. GAIU;if. "tanager 

Tonight---'-Tlmrsday 
l..u$t Day Hheep jncreaspd 10%. Tiltl total In his Wa~hinp;ton notcR from Con¥ bility of work-·-hllt tberf' should alRo 

POLA i'tJEGHI iu number iR 726,000 head against: 660. grossman Howa.rd to hIs paper, -tbe -he rf'gulntJon of Ihe nnmhf>T of hourI" 
"SHADOW$ OF PA.RlS" 000 head a yo,"r ago. This is the Columbus Telegram, we find the 101, they worl'- This is what 'the bill 

C toed ~econd h-ighest numh.(l'r on record. lowing bit of m~ws a~ to who may nc Tcnlly intcndH to do. Keep the honr!; 
"ONE :'T A Y'1i~IME" NearJy all of these arc feeder lambs our district representative :In army us short as possiblc," he said. 

Ad . . Ir J <'0 find sh£'eD. The avrage \',llu.o ,If UIH} naval schoo}H. 'True it iEl that .1ndgf' I\C'llllf'(ly hlmnel] wnr roJ(?e-
mlSHlOn -~---,~------ Jc an< '-j C" sheel> is $10. '10 pr>r' hpad against any Qt' ~1I" may fail in the final tl':-;tci, tions to the lI'Iulot Ilourishment and 

l;'riday anJ'd Saturday $7. ~o l"'t year. The total value iR whieh are quite' exacting ill some in- hard days or loil of motllers whil' 
$7,G50,OOO again:-it $5,214,OnO a year R-tanC(lR, hut the chancer;. are p,retty girls. 

JACK ~. OLT AND 
NOIUIA H!ffiARER in 

"EMP'f IHANDS" 
CO ledy 

"WI<;A !KN]lES" 

~Iomlay ~ Tuesday 
FRED T OMPRON in 

"(lALI,OJ~XN ' GAJ,1.\.GJlIm" 
WO. NEWS 

Admis:sIon ___ ._.,. __ ,_ .. ____ 1 0(: an<] 25c 

·-----c~t(;;,Q--·---

WedneSflai & Thursday 
BEHE r~A.1 1';1".:-', ;t.l!fl 

HICH,\IIW U( x ill 
"~I:'Ii:\EHSII,~ 111,,\ \'l';:\" 

ES()P~~ l"ABLES 
Admission _,. ___ • ____ 1Oc 

NEX 

Friday 
GLORIA 
"II};H L 

WEEK 

ago. 
There an~ fi~7r mOff..! milk cow~ on 

farms than a year HgO. A sn:rvcy 
taken last Jur1f~ indir'uted Hpproxi-

fair for SoITIr,! of those !-5talHlillg top ~'J{('('ords will P]'()\'(' it," hr· kaiAi. 
and near top in first examinaUons, 1DThc Brith.;h war with the HoerR 
to win the nlaces: showed t.h.e BritiHh IH.'opIe that the re~ 

I now have the final report of the jecteu HoltlierR Wl're those who eame 

lIlyes Examined Lens Preseribed 

Dr. E. E. Simmons 
Exclusive O"tometrlst 

Norfolk, Nebraska ~ 

At Fal!ske's Jewelry Store each 
Monday. 

Good Insurance 
at 

Reasonable "Rates 
FliED u. PHILLEO 

Real F.state Lollns & Insurane. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

0ppolite POltoffice. 

DR.S. A. LUTGEN 
Physician and Surl!;eOll 

Omee In Wayne nospltlll 

Omce Phone 61 Residence 162 

and Sixty-ninth 
States infantry 

in France, 
mar have bapll'ilnl'di~:i~aift 

ed negroes In the Amencan '.,' .. ~", .... , .• 
tionafY Force, HaYWOil"d's, 
were iilways treatoo like . 
It Is;snld that they were' 
under: lire, longer than ' 
American regiment. . . ." 

It m~l' be ploasal1t 'to :nah~!k~of~~' 
New York replIbliciltll! to k~' i~~1t 
another scIon of Nebraska. El!Dplr.l1-, 
Buckner, has been PiCked.~:r tlie' 
local' leaders to succeed JfIiJW~~:'M<t' 
Is likely to be accepted br .. : .. X". r. ~.'I"'~~.' :e. ~I! 
Coolidge, But, after all.tb~I!1~~1\ } 
equation, and not the btrtq ... :pl" . 
wlillt makes a man a In:tiJ( '. 
or a non-metropollean. J"d~~ 
waY: both ,Hayward and Bucli#" 
to come out with Hying co)o,,~; i" 

Call and Inspe~l 
tile new line of 

Woolens , 
'i_,', I 

in suit lengt~~ 
just received at (~e 

n.-li i 

wayne 

Cleaning WorUs 
-{, ' 

'I 

Cleaning, Dyeing a~d 
Pressing 
Phone 41 

-~----~---'----'-b=" 
For Sale 

No. 1 Bailed H4.y 
on tra~ .. I 

Inmao, Ne1>r~s~a 
For price and particul~rs 

apply to ., . 
GEO. W. DAVIES, 1'1' 

InmaI), Nebr. .' 
!, "I 

H A VE you ever thought ~ , 
uJllohyou depend uPQn yOQi :? {rwild, the telephOne ~ " 

Unmindful of bla P!'~ 
comfort, h" worka long hoWJI ~. 
need lie, in a11lorta or vieatbei. . 
that the tolephone may be 00IIfI. . 
ttnntIy at your oommaDd. " i 



F 
I: 

I
I:;., 

I" 

!i 

i, 
lawfu] limit under· t~eil' 

I ndme'nt and the Val:--tadt la-\v. 

it is'" poplll~Jl', :-:rJ long- a:") it D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 /

'-' I" 
o regular meeting place. Husbands'o( 
o the Degree are invited.. The Ipnch-

I Cl1n get b} thr' dry f(Jre\'~ Dnd ~(J 0111 I' Thr; nH'mh('r', of th(' ClJtf~ric W(lre 

GARDNI;It .I: !W.\/)/':, "uJ)ll,hers I fn"'ly a"~ just kr'"1t. (' ('. na",·'", "11'" t"ii"I',1 :I]"lIriay aft"rnoon to a 'I'll" Wayne Womall', cluh will 1><"" 
! lor' Hlai, .\ ,to lI,m1l'd as .".,.1'''' '1') .,,1 IIIuckal progr,>nl at tll,' home of Mrs. th"ir regular meeting F:riday. FellJ'n-

o 0 eon \vill be followed by business 
sinn alld n. social honr. 

,j, H12G i tb r~ ('Ol'll . petion. of ~ IH> ~:l tJ I,' t' I',~ L,' _! if. Ell 1--. Pi aJlO !-]oIo;-, \\,pre plaYed an' 13, at the home of Mrs. R. B. 
J krnut. "j>le;l...;e P;(~~"'. trIP ('nbI I 1"J.!!i'. 11) HI'}I'II Valli, Mary Jane .Morgan, JU"d::;on. The plogram wilI be a:o; foJ-

J!ln-~te-r-e-d-a-l:;;---- 't- ....... ····_-··-.... m·--a-t··I-,;;10 ! :r" k~::':i~ ~:';.I';~:a;i'.(;:.e;';;/~'\::\';::~',~:t ",n ~!~'~', '~v~~ell~~~;I1~!,:~'rg%:~.i~:n;'~e~ha:~~ ~,~~'~ G~~~I:.°Ju:h:.:on~u~~ca~y c~~;~: 
1884. a.t at \\'a}ne~j' - .---..... ----- --- . h:tld p!ay(~d a Flllte solo, Katherine A talk on parents and school by 

l h a, lR79. n(>prh,,;'nta~i-,r(: ~J(jhn-()II ofWa~hH~;- U:lU Davis played a saxaphone solo. Mrg. po~lard. jesti-C ''dance'bY Doris 
----~i~;;~~;1fu;i;;;;-·~~-'~ t'lf.' county, a ~taunch defender of the Mrs, Leslie Ellis sang ,two solos ac- Judson. , C· . f G· . nite for 

' Bates . ~~ 3 m"!'rlage law. which hEi helwl companied at the piano by Mr •. Mel- Unloading a' .ar? ra on\) Year ---- ______ $1. 5Q to enact. announ""d tonight he had a lor Mrs. A, n. Davis sang a solo ac- The Royal, N,lghbors. met Tue~ay , " W ks 
81~ Mo.nlhS , neW plan. for puN.lng tee~h ~nto the cOi~panled at the plano by Katherine evening for their regulaT seSSIOn. Wayne Monume, nt 0, If . :' .,' __ -.::_-"-_-::..:...~f~,-:~_:::..--~-_-:...-_. ___ , 81.\tute requiring len nays notice for 1...0" ])",,1,", M~s. A. R. Davis "ter the regular 'ordeT of business I. 

" ll1trriage IicellSell. .::.arlier ,in the daughter Katherl!'e Lou clo/sed' tbe they had a' social hour. Delicious Above is a cut made fro", a snap shor~ of workmen, Ul).~, 

«'otn NO. 
oats --.. ---e----
Bptlnga _J:. __ : __ 
l109sters 

8tI\gs ---------
"Hens ___ ...:.._ ••• _.,. __ .•••• _ 

"J!lgga -----------+--c.~"·-~" .. 
"Butter Fat ____ _ 
Hklgs ________ _ 

Stock C'httle --_._+,.,-ti-"""':I"',,, ~ 
Fat Cattle 

' d~r the house ha~ vot0d to ~ake tho program wi<th a duet. The club wUl refreShments "IeTe served and time Banre granite for the Wayoo Mon~"" 
" b'l],) repealing that statute a, speCial m('a! next Monday at the home of was spent with ',cards and dancing. loading a car of the famolls taken no less than two O~h~~j 
, o~iler of busiI","" tor Februa~y 17. Mrs, Lester V'athJ ment Works. Since this picture Was k t their shop" 

' Wants 1"'Y",Ieal Exa\l181 . __ '__ The P. N.' G.: wii! have dielr cwr loads of th'is famous granite hhave /ee~h:aa:~et~rj'es of'tMa' 
"Jnder Ii;,- Ilew am"ndment Mr. 'rhe Alphla Woman's club held lar meeting Tuesday Febru,,:ry 10, at JIor the chisel artl'!ls to put In's ape o.r, !' " ':, J?~nson wMill! .. "mpel nil Neb:raskan, their r~gular mee,tlng Tuesday even· the ho".'e or'r.j:rs. Ch ..... ReynoI4s., part of Nebraska. . , ," 

m'lrrled on";Ii.' of this state ~o e"ade Ing Itt U;e home of Mrs. R. C. a;a1:'l- She will be Il$Slsted by Mrs. Bro. The public-spirited Citizens arc often ou~ look1nghfor "';\d
l

" 

tlj~ law who 'return wl,thln sixlQlrnth beck, Roll call v.:as <"esponed (<f'wl;h .schelt. manufl\cturlng industry that could be jnMdU~e~~~:,;:.~s ::;~a~~'. 
anler thel'r wIl<lding to .ubmit ~o men- Note,I Women. Mrs, B. W. W~lght -,-- f t that 'n the W~yne 0 u , , 

t\\I, nnd physIcal ".aminatton 11)' ~he Tead' a Very IntereSting paper on 'Wo- MT, and Mrs. ,Harry McMillian will 'i1~::~~~ ::ryO~::t and ~mong the largiest indust~ies in this fa;~' 
cq~nty phy.leian. Th" Johnson men' In POlitics, Mrs. Lottie Samuel- "entertain a nUlnber of friends at u ~t the state. We try "to keep in ;,oucl) w,ithh~lndgs gOtomgse~ntahte":.r:::'t: 
am'londmen, t or last week millie thi.· read an equally Interesting paper card party at th~ir home FrIday even- 's d the ot or ay ~ 0 v I' 

'r' h vicinity; but were s~rJllr.' e . 11 s'ha cd ior, .Ie;' pn9viso (or those w,ho "~'<lurne<1 IIIlt in 9,n oi!II'omen In Bus'1ness, whJeh w~s lng. .--I-I'--"·n,a"u"mber of pieces of gran ute J,ll th,S sales room II p , ,: ' 
th'nee ;rell··· ,I folloWed by It dlscllssion.. At the clOse - th I tt Ing 

:I'l
f ejt~er' party to the mn'~i~ge is or' the program the hostess seloved The BusIness 'and Professional Wo- livery except e e er . '. :i" 

ph~slcally defective "the countf 'ultor- daln\y refreshments. Tue'sday Fe\>- man's club wlll 'have a' Valentine par- Without much thot of th~ time nnd work ~equired to sh.a~:, 
' Day Is empowered I to file MIlt to an- ru~ry 17, ;,he club wJII have a Valen- ty at the E. W. Ifae ,home F'ebru- a block of wan-ite in. the rough We asked about a very fi~e Pl~at~:'" 

mill the marrIage, while I~ eIther i. tine party at the home of Mrs. B. W. ary 10. - I ' we saw' under tho cutter's chisels, and were told that wilth ~h,s:' 1'1~~talJy deficient he or she wo~ld Ibe wrll/ht to !whIch the husband" are ;n- -+-- one piece l\ut p"rtly finished, there had been mOTe than 45 ,ay" aeRr~ to lin ~ylum. . J vlled;. I" The Delphlads wIll meet FrIday, of skIlled labor, aided by 'he most moderJ;l equipment known ~o, t,ha:: ~~y.perBQn Who tet .. rned Wljl1tn $Ix February 6, at,~he' city hall for their stone cu!lters, and there was still the lettering <!,nd. one s~~ ~~, "1 

mltths and failed to appear 'Ifo~ ex- Th'e AltrUM club members .... met ,negular lesso'! Jtudy. ·flnlsh. While talking about this Iittlp piece of- Wan1te we r<i ~~' I 
aQl'nation would be deemed ~Il~y of M,on<lay anernj>On : at the hom~ ~f ~ mention that with base and foot markl)r it took a block a

gg
. g "'" ", ' 

' 'tplsdemeanor, eac "ay 0, ' M~s, Mae' Young fur the!.r regu ar 'rhe 100 nluh had thelT regu a ing mo.re an erg. . '11 b II' ·r h" f tll-lillro I l ' I r th • ht ton weight The monument proper welghed
, 
I '1'1' 'to.~ppear \>elng made a sepa~ate of- meet'lng. lRoII call wa., reSpOnded ~o meeting Tuesday even,lng at the Com- mOll'e than flve ton when the cutter began on it; and It WI ~'",: I 

(e!/<e. : ' by ~amlng rnmo~,s men or women. munl,ty house. The evenlng,wall' spent very imposlng piece when completed 'and ~et, .. 'lil""1 1'1:'1 ' r.1 Johnson believes this 'nl)1el1d- M' rs.' CarIbs Martin had a paper on with danCing. f tu.rlng , I 

. , ~'d" Wayne would prosper greatly with more m.anu.ac ,,1,1', 
m ,"t wHl Qlake the Iltw ulr41 h~i' ap , t11'c, ',progre, ss 'In lI'adl<l. .l\!trs. Mae t I I t and I 

J) :18 determined to Il'ctaln f IlW, Youn~g ,played a plano solo, Mis's 'Ln.' There will be initIation at the reg- h three ~ " ih 1 it -.-- plants' here. Perhaps no one thot that wi,th the. Cl y igl " II' 
I . tl t power plant as it now i~t that the city could furnls two or I "', 

POC"lble. He has inrormntl<\"" la cillo iNoake,s gave aevllll'al numbers-on ular meetIng of 'the Eastern Star n~x,t t d a reater 

(kl I ~ I Ia ••• ad times the POW()f i,t now does with but little p1or~ COS, an g, 1()0' ~Ot a, Kansas and ) 1l1Om" ~~~, - tl)o I/anjo, Mr .•. l". C. Coryell h 'a Monday evening. profit. With a nqmlJ<lr of such plants consummg from $80.to $ , 
tu ·~s are considerIng hills fot h" ~~- P!ll1"f OIl-movie stars. At the close \VIT'H TIlE ""AY""'" Cn. URClIES worth of power per month, either light and power, rates coul~ ,be,. r1ar notic(! and wanls to 110 d t IS t1H>;~ tlosteRH se'rved refr('~hme~_ts. The, "l"'U:' .4.1. 

"tl~e in line. " ,In.eaqng :{)f' the club wln-ile In cut, or taxes might be reduced. 
' I,;here Itre thirty members I of tMI, 'I, . I,at the home of Mri, Andy 1[ethodlst trplscopal Cltorl'h Mr. Mitchell, in telling of the time consumed in shaPin~ 
ti, usc thlg >leBsion who voted of 01' the " F'Eibrua'ry 16. John Gral1t Shick. Pastor that large mOllument, tells, us that only beeauSe they were ruu~ r~. triage. law two yeat·s a/{o. I!);, ._-"-- Sunday scho~l' at 10 a. m., Conraa riing Ii shop the year' round. eoulil they find time for such an or4~~. 
1"lr.I' has developed tlmt rn:ost ,)f, I,. W:' nM waB llOstcss to the Jacobson, superintendent. should it caine In th~ husy season. But when one looks thru thel, 
t,h ,tn, i.f not all, will stltl1<1 Pi

lt 
club Monday aftornoon, Epwi>fth Lea~ue at 6:30 p. m.,' shO\v room he is easily convinced [hat ~hey have so much work 

Against its repeal. rl)s))bnrlec1 to roll call wIth Miss Gladys GilJbs, leador. . finished except the lettering that they can please newrly alI, antl 
'$2 lUG IN 1'ltIU;S OPEN ;J'O (:~liN 
, jo',\nmms !;II Nt:nltASIU CO. 

'rlZCH tot~ling $2.465 aI'C of~eretl ,to 
fal+meJ'8 in NHhra,~ka c,ounti(l';' 
make cIlt-rie~ in t.he National 

,Corn :;5how to he held in ~.hh.illgo 
2 t~ 7,,,.n u.llnoil~tCeln~nt J'e~ 
her() s'talt.'R. 'rhe Rhow~ Whlch 

h,VIIl ,hll'lng "Seod' Coj'll To.t 
I{,illtonded, to drlvo h'1rn,a the 
,,"It Igh g(,"tnlllnt\oll, se~d' corn 

!'to Jnsuro th~ OOllntry It'inormuJ. 

of our FavorIte Opera. MTS. Public worshlP at 11 a. ,m. and also supply quickly any selection mado from the large showmg ~f 
had charge of the lesson, 7:~O p. m" witl' sermons by plllStor. flnished work. 

n""eVle~',f'" ;1I- Trovatore" and inns- Sermon therpes for next I Sunday: 
with vldrola recol·c1,s. The Morning, I,It ,is Iposslble to I{now, too 

of thq afternoon were Mrs. Much?'· Evenin'g, "Prayers Which 
, Mrl">. Lar,:;olJ, Mj~;;, Hanriett Sp~1l Success. I 

, ",>.-and MI'". A. lIL Jacobp . .(I.t GoiJn Mascllelp has said: 
I (Hose of tbe mcotillg the hostess j'But tn~incd m~n's, minds are sPlroaq. 

~"r~!id ,..efreBhments. The cluh will :sQ thin, I • " 

mc& Monila), FcbruOll'y 16, at tim They let all sorf" of darkness Ill; 
hon\n of Mrs. L. M, OWen. :Whatever truth I they find, they doubt 

M,,·~. [)on' Curtllfngham enterta\n~d 
tbe! A. z. CIl>tpte~ P. E. O. TuelSday 
"ftdrnoon at her home. 'IIIr". WarTen 
I'1h Jlthels was asel.ting hostess. A~ter 
tJ",1 regullt" (mlcr or business Mrs. J. 

an a'l'Ucle on, 
Elliott." The 

I 
Hi I 

They· love no, lipM, but !TALK about 
, it." 

Is ,this true? ')v'.e will discuss the 
que'stion SUndaYlffiOrning. The evell~ 
ing sermon wlll: be the second on the 
series of prayerj. 

There wJII 1)e, no mid-week prayer 
Be-rvlce till furt~e,. notice. 

Have you your' tickptf'! for t~f' 

IIFather' and Ron" hnnf(Uet far Friday 
Right? PlauH. are coming along fino 
f"r It. , . 

The women fLf(! invHcd to a flColon
i'al Tea" by the 'Quee" Esther Circle, 
at the' church next Saturday after
noon i1rom 2 to G o'clock. 

Miss Clara DeWItt telt compelled \0 
reSign her office as first vice presi
dent of the Ijllpworth League. Miss 
Anna JohnsOII "las elClC,ted to fill il,e 
vacancy, 

"You \vill. tlot, feel like a strangPt' 
in chwrch if 'You: attend often enough 
so that the church is_not a stranger to 
YOu., H that qu(~twtion conta.ins Wis
dom well worth putting Into practico, 
Whl, not try }t next Sunday if you 
not a Iregul(l.r, ch:urcl~ goer? 

. First. B~ptfst etmrc/t 
F1rancis 'j{. Allen, Pastor. 

Sunday school ·at 10 n. m. 
~Ubllc Wor~hi~ ~t 11 it. m. Ser

mon "Th(' OnllW Gospel tit at Can 
Save. ': 

"The Proper Do'css for a. Wedding," CHRIS ROEHL DIES 
6:30 C/t:ristian Endeavor. Every The communit.s greatly 

boy and girl in the Inte.rrnediate de- ed Wednesday e.i'~.:;, t,. hear 
~artmenot of the Sunday school shoulel sudden death of' 'Cht'is 
get into the C. -tJ'. now when the rush the pioneer farmerr;- of 
i..s on. comm unhy north of 

7:30 Evening worship, Subject, R..(lehl had attanded the sale of 
-Me you Working with bt>th hands, Bros.. and when lJ'eturnlng 
or wIth only oner~ dropped dpd from apoplexy. 

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW: "A river al services will be heM Sund 
that 'Bpread~ over too great an area. noon from the Bethlehem enu.~(tll'lllf' 
becomes a marsh." Concentrate the Canfield viCinity. -Stanton, 
yOur effOO'ts on your church work. i&ter. 

St. Puul J,othernn Churcb 
Coy L, ~tager. Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Labore,rs with anl(l 

Chirst. " 
for 

Choir practicp at the ('hurch Thur;.;
day' evening at 7:30. 

"Long Jive the optimist-and may 
his tribe increase for he sees "ser~ 
mons in ,stones, books in running 
brooks and good in everything." But 
the pcssimif"it, wen -l(.t 11,., hOPe fpr 
the best." 
. "There be some that woulrl pervert 

the gospel of Christ. But tho we, 
or a.n angel trom heaven, preach any 
ot/wi gospel unto You than that which 
we have preached unto you, IcL him 
be nccUlrscd." Gal. 1:7. 8, 

Evangelical Lutheran. Chmch 
H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Pl'eaching service 11 a, m. 
February 7, ~atu .. day school 2 p, m. 

~~~~ 

Wayne, Ne 
. 't' 

6:30 n. m. YOllng people's meeting. 
,v t Fortner WAnts your Voultry, cr~am EleCltion of offlcrrB and appointmen and eggs.':"'-adv. 

~et me help yOu 
Mr. Farmer 

of.groups .. ~, , I:::~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ En'nfng- ~(,J'vI(+ ,It 7:10 p. m. !=;PI'-I. 

ond Humber in the seJ'ie~ of prC6ent 
day Ptrobloms. 1"The J\lodern )?ro~J-

lem or' Race.'~ I •. 

Thu~Hday aftehlOon ,'the worn ens 
union will nH..vt with ::\fr;-;. A. D, 
llcwiR. 

Miss DoudlHL hang au approj)riate 
11010 '~t th.e C9mtU'nion' ~erv~co Surl· 
day m'ornlng.' ~ he wn,~ accompnllif'd 
at the plano lly Iss Whftfakhr. 

Thursday CVe~ing choir practice 
will be h~I<I.' ati the home pi ~lrs. 

Norton. I ' 
The N'cbra;:;lwi BaptiRt Annual for 

1924 iR 011' the pres,,; thoRe /les\,rlng 
copl"" mn), ~rd,* from F. \Y. Alns
li~' ~trtk '-ll'cr"t:1rr, Gr;Hlrl J<:land. 

}'\rst Ptesb~erlan Cltn~eh 
Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 

10:0() 'Sunday ~chOo1. Mr. F_ 
JonEtS, supt. "ThIC average f\ttendan~e 
-has.l)een exccllcllt for ~ver~l wee){~. 
WI~h every t~~c~er anu ,studert mak
lrig special etfort to be prescnt even 
th}~ ft'l'OJ'I} (':In 1)1' imprrH'/'IL treat}}l_ 

ers wil1pleas~. h~i\d their llst. of s_t~-
dents to ·the pa~lor as ~on a::; PO!;~I-

MOVED 
II 

I 
I wish to announce that I have moved ll)Y.' I: 

pump, windmill and rep~ir business from tpe loci', II,!: 
tion on Main street to larger quarters ip the Phill~p, ".:j, 

. building on west First street, across from the Mon- I 

ument Works, and also tnat I am.adding a , 

, I' ,I 

full 'tine of Farin Implement~ .. 
'N"'~ • , F • .: ,~!tl 

having the famous "ROCK ISLAND" 
trons 'to' b~y fro~. I :. 

. . . ' More. partk~lars later. 

bl,,_ I", "1 .. 

11;00 Morn'il!.gl ~Wor5hip_. Sermon. ;, ..... ~ ... ~"+l..,~w~~~'M...,H-"+ii~H-<M~~~~~~ 



J. Hun'tether' of ' the 

George Moore of Winside was training department ut the 
"d.8ito'r between trains this nursing his

c 

upper lip" l,t 
, .. :! split from <the n'lse down, by a 

'of wood thrO\vh' train a saw. ' It, 
:and' Mr~. n'. "B. Brainard were sevcral stitchoo to close 'his lip, and 
City ..-hdtof:::' \Vednei:iday going We notice that did not quite hold it, Wayne over in the morning, 

',' Mi,~"sk,;,s N, t;,ra'an"d'Aa, ella Echte'1kamp for be will taW·,. I, But he is ·Y·'~''''''''',I'. that it was lIot ar eye that 
went to Norfolk this morning to spend headed for with such force~ vs. ! :a few ,~da.¥s· vlsltlng :wlth :relatives.: ~;;-+I-..-;.,.,.-

Mr. and Ml'S. C, M~ Craven RAY AT S'((iuX CITY 
:e(l' :We,dnesd!,y: ,~~rljing, for City, Fe\>ruarr 4. -Rid R!'Y. 
tOOlO, ,Tex<U\o going ,on a four.Wayne'8. contender for the junior 
,Pleasure . t~ip. fightwelght crow.\. wilt 'make his sec-

Mrs., Will Harder and and appearanc~ I~ SIOUl! 9!ty ,. 

Thu~s(;l~y, F~br'Uary ~ 
went ,~o, Car,roll F'ri,day morning and day February 6t~; when he:' , 
spent a few days visiting at the home Tommy walsh~ Sioux' Olty" fllihter 
ot her hrother. a four round preliminrury to 

Balfery goods are made 'fresh Jock M?lone-Ff,'!'lkie 1\f!-l'f,Phy 
at H!l'1'ilton'S, and every day is bake which will leatnre Tom Brlgl 

D 0 

o 
o 0 

an auction sale 
day. 

was visiting Jll 

jng. 

day there. 'Try fresIi bread, buns boxing card. , " , 
and cakes. -adv. On hi,S fi,rst n~pearnnce llere Ray 

7:45 p. rrl. 

Normal Gym 

o 0, Mi~s Kathcrine Hennessey of,l(jllr-
u roll was a Wayne visitor betWeen, 
o train,s Tuesday. 

, 11r:1' and Mrs. (1. M. Roberts 1 
to SIPUX Pity Wednesday , and 
spent a couple of days. 

Mr, and Mrs, H. B. Cravcll depa~t
cd Wednesday morning for Omaha 
where they \vill attend Ithe hanl{vrtl'C 

Mrs.: Robert lliellor and Mrs, War
ren S~ul,tnels went to Omaha Wed
nesday: afternoon where they, will 
spend n few days. 

M~s. 'Her,mOn'Echfullkamp and lItts. 
FA! FlcJ\tenk~mp went to Norfolk this 
morn Ill;!? al\~ 1':'PI s~elld a' few dilYs 

, wi~h Mrs. W. L. Monk. ' 
Mrs. : Elm;n'~' ,vilso" was at Winside 

r,l~,~sday eve~ingr going o~ to ~isit 
~l'!endsl and attend an evenil1g meet
ing of a Biple study class at that 
place, " , 

Mr. 'and M,rs, James I{elley re
turned: Weunesday evening from 
HastIn!js, ,Iowa, where they wcre ca\l
ed InRt weel< hy the death of his 
mother,' ' 

(l.oal<1rs convention. Farahn dJf Cartall passed 
, Mir.> Elizabeth Du,rigan NOm ":, thr?uglj )VayTIe W~dnesd.Y 'morning 

City, experiencc:d ladies dressmakillg ()n her way to Lyman. Colorado, where 
and tailor, i:'i at the Wayne Cleainillg she wi.!'l spend a short time visiting 

'¥ork$, coming this week. helT, siF~er.! . 
Mj~.:5 &Ilia Kratochtile, ".'ho spent Mr. and Mn;. Holekamp, who WP.l'C 

a fO\\: day~ vi~ilting with MiRe) Dorothy living I }~er.e for some' m<mthR, and in 
~iIler at the l'\ormal returned t0' , charg? of tlw front bf the Hamllt<1n 

knocked out Saflor Persh'i.ng ill the 
first round. His: Tugged' .tyle '--of 
fighting on that 'leenslon made R big 
hit with tM fans of Slpux City and 
they are anxious to see him in action 
again. Wal~h u,s~s the !Jame style as 
Ray and ilt would Inot be surprising if 

the bout did' not *0 t","'iU~(t:·· , 
Jock MaloM, w\lo meets Murphy in 

'the maIn event,: IS one of the '~reatcst 
middleweights in 'the world. He haR 
met ~hein 'al), Including tMee ehampc 
Ions and nis reeo'rds show that he has 
more than held hIt ~wn. Murphy is 
a slugger, pure ,~nd Simple. : While 
~e (s not fnvor&dj to bea~ Malone. 
IS snid that he has It good chance to 
land a knocko'ut puheh. 

e.\N WAl'NE ANSWEm 

. Bon Ton Flour 
, , ' " II 

highly specialized sele~tiori 
'Buy nowandsave.· . ' 

3 1·2 lb •• 
Butter Sod .. 

.59c 

Old Dutch 5 pkg 
~911 Sweet 

Prune. 
83c at Hamilton's, an 

day there, Try 
and cakes. -ad,. 

homel at Pierre Wednesday, 'bakeq-;t'I', h~ve mo."ed back :to Carroll, 
LOST-$uwJay h1etwcon \v:ayne and a.nd !\-b~ n.ndl Mlrs. C. M. Hamilton 

,,1inside, ~ scoop shove1s. $1 rcwarcl a.re in! full charge of the place, both 

What nre Nebr~"kn towns a. sucli 
thinking abOut? 7J'he .. esolutions of 
th<C! leagtIe of Nebraska municipa1itie~' 
give some idea. The townR would 
Ifke a slfee of th~ state and county 
I'OllLl money for fix)ng uP' their stroot;:;. 
A nice }loint. The ~owns are taxed to 
maintain the ,co\\ntrr roads while 
tho country is j1O~ tax,ed to maintain 
to\ltn rondfl. But I even at that thp 
town people ~re' mbre Ilctt¥e ,th'a~ the 1;''7~'''-~--~~-~'''''-ii.~-",,:,,-~~--';'---''~~U 

for r~tunl, Han'ey Heath. trnckman, front and back, 
Phone 350j, Wayne-ad v, pd, 'G.eo., F01·tn"r leaves today to join 

Chqs. Ora.\'cn and wife went to hiS. ~1V~f~ in a visi~ at Umg Beachi 

Rand~lph Satul'day evening to spend OahfopIH~l.,. planlling to stay a month, 
Slund~,y tIH'!'C at the. home of their if the'spring does not come too early 
c1augl/ter, 1\11', alld Mrs. \Va.ldo Hlilhn, iTt thi$J corper oC Nebraska. He ,yin 

W:~I~~:i~~~:~~ a~V;::P~~~~ew~~o ~~.en:n~ ~~~~r a!o~~n~~s~n~.:.:·t ;~t~e~~Y' to lo?k 

Mrs, Wm, Andressen her cousin, de- Judging frOm the complaints made 
p:arf:e 1 Tuesday afternoon for her hofOl:e, tUG'railway commisr.nons state 
~ome at Oakland. alld~rnterstatc.. and the adv~rtise.-

k • me-ntsi ,and stories ~n the llew:jpaDe~'8~ 

country people in promoting taxes fo~ 
country'r0"lds. W:ifhout country roads 
the towns go ueaf. So, maybe the 
present system ·does substantial jus-
,lice afte,r aIL ' 1 , 

... The league fUI:thel' stands Ist,ronq 
for Illunicipal o"fnersJlip, of IpubUc 
uti liJI~s and agaillst state regulation 
of the same. ,Title hOwling over "r 
local lighting plarts by the e{lntra! 
po~\'er companies ~aus'es it some con
cern. What wiIll'hal!pen to ~ates 
,-".hen the mnny plaJnts arc all dis-
mant1ed? 

M'rr "A. L, Swan departed Sun- thE' railI'oads alB. not making their' 
el,ay :or Kallsas City, going there to' 3 3-4, per cent. But how different 
h:uy 4 new line of spring hats. Miss the 81tory in the finanCial papers 
Vorp~ ('arne from Kansas City la,;t which, are read on Wall Stl'ct¢. 'rAIc"EFnn .. n S(1U()OlIS Rl~OP};N 
,,~eek land h; a~shiting her at the store. H. H, Haqhmeier is today moving Wake(leld, Nebrask'l, E'ebruary 4.-

Mr$. L. E, Lathan" who has been from :where i,he has been on Main After having been Iclosed several days 
spending some time in Wayne itt the ' t f I 1 : with his pump and windmill on accoun 0 a t l.reatened epIdemic 
h, ,ornel of her parents Mr. and Mrs. ' f dl th i th' tlo the Philleo building on we"~ 0 ' p or a, e Wakefield puhlic 
WeRt 'ueparted thiR morning for l\fan- l~t Htreet, and will Roon have in ad~ have been opene(l again. 
}tato, I Minnesota. dition I to his, other line a full Une of With only one case of the diseai::lu 

Mr.1 an (I Mrs, W, H. Morris of the Rpck Island implements for the now quarantined, .the authorities he-
9arr~'1l passe<1 through Wayne 'rues- farme~, So says his announcement lieve thOit there Is Httle danger or tho 
~ay ~ fternoon on the way to Cardiff, in another place:' ' , of tho lIisease, 

~"ut'h Wales. going thel'e to n\ake LaFGUetle ha~ shown tlIrut the cum-
S'l'OCI( SIfII'~U;N'r-29 CAliS ; the Irc- ~Jlf~ir: homf'. They hav(~ be€n re~j- mOIl stock",tir IIAme:rican roads is more 

mainue,r asl:Sl!;~ing (~~u,tsl of Carroll for nearly thr~~! an $0 ~'~t tent "water.", Dividends 
motber, the young Ire . 'I :: 7, rail',,' 10 per cent on common 

SIoux City ~fl\rkct 
Wm. Wa,l1ace, car hogs. 
Fred Victor, ,twli> cars cattle. 
Walter Ulrldii Qar hogs. 
J~~r('d Otle, en r hogs. 

lady. " ate the, eq'uivalent of 14, 16 and 

"",~:======~+;-f~=..."~,,,,:.~!~1 ~.~:"",,,,,,,,,,",,,",,,====,,,",,===~ 2D on the 'money actuallY fnveste<L 

duction. 

"ald. 

jljn"~ Jt 11(1'\ tlldi /';rf ility (If ,-;.oil gin!'" jf 

t~ lS beHtJ and.,(lht1~pe'Ht re!-!tored to the aoil 

'''I' We :II'" ,Jjl)~ rrJMdY to ;ii;i you in thin 101-
r. very largi~' nil eomplde .tock of tho 

! I ~lfI1~a,. 
~f' aiitfer~h~ varieties 
r Timothr 

yom' soil for be*er 
has a double valuel",,, 

r8ars ill jncreas~d If,ru
, two of the diffe,r ,n,[ 

.eSlin>at:e.j .. -ltor its benefits ex~ I , 

well a" gr~ill"" 

F,{rmcrs w,()ulu be well sat~stieu with 
this lI'e'tp.rn. sd would country neWs

: paper p;UbJisli.erfi. -'NirfOlk, Press. 

A fatfH~r a.nd ~on's' harl-quet WHf; 
giY~n~< ,]:~l:-L Tl')III:~(l!1;r eV('l1iJlg in tI'll" 

I (l'injng~, room (If 'tll(~ M.· FY.1'~hurch III 

, WhiCh'tml~ ],?2:'rn{lIl' and :Mys we,:" 
i seateu. Ti¥"1 f~ed 'wns p~epa.J"ed i,jy 
, th{! wo en" h ,: 'ill1le M. Ii:!, chureh w;j<.t 

n. }-:nc(';f"'~::-:', Ojl) Fri(l::lY (>ypnllnt",' fH~('h I:! 
eVI'lIt j<.: hilJ('d for tJ](! \V:lynl' \l('ll1c, 

dif;t ch41l'ch, qnd adva~lce. 'J'Cfilcrvatjon~ 

u,HKur.e that i~ i~ a '~ucce!">H'1 I' 

Mrs. ~ammle iKoPp James or Pierik 
hus be,!n ,at a ,Norfolk hospital rd.· 
a week :nr mo:re, Wh(~re she :underwent 
a. critIdal opE'!ration for tHe "removal 

:, of gall ~tone". A rep~rt ,re<!eived thlo 
!.! momln1i tells: 11" th ai ~he I i~ gettin:1{ 

I b~ek tolll~lT,,!'alF ~icf,ly, t:ho Alowl~, 
lI<,. mother J8 "!,jYUlg at I!icrce, an1d 
b<lC: ]JPP/l alll(~ 10 vhit IH'r from tlli')'1 

I almost !dally. with Mr. 'Jamce. 
1 . i . 
I . hasi heen with 

"I' at Win'ict" 
to Wayne r"r six 

today lor hj" 
, W'YOring, I~'; 

had far ie,;' 
~Wjnt{ir', weath~l' 
home I instead f)f 

N,j,hr"""ka.· : .. B,~ti ~? "ee~" 
e VIHit; wi~,h fath(l/, 

, the 

C. Meyer, car hl'gs. 
H, W, Bcr~t, ehr hogs. 
Wm. ptlucge,', dna- hogs. 
French f>elll)~' cAr 11O'g~. 
Hay Gamhlu,' cur hog\.;. 

.. Alfred' nniPJ') (':lr hogR. 
Perry and McPhol'l'cp. CiLl' hogs. 
Hy Hon )'jChR, Cf~J~ hogs.' 
,er4,ul rJc~'\I~man,. C~llJt 110g~', 
(!~rl V ic'lf 0]', cnr hn{~'-1, 
1\1,)1111;':0 IJll'j('j), (;;1,1' IlflW 

.lno', Aehrocdel'. Ica~ hOg'H~ 
Wm. KraIlman'I' car hog>;. 
mmil Meye.)', dar, hogs. 
l .. udwi"g Grambelig, <:BJ;... hogH. 
L. C. Gj,JdE"J'Hle¢vc., car bogs. 
Efinest Bohdo, c!i~' hogti. 
gph Beckenhau~I" two cars' hogs. 
Andrew ,Stn.ml)l, ~ar hogS, 

O;rnahil! Mm'k.,t 
C, Mey",·. car hI' g •. 
L. j\1. OWI'll, ("al' ('at t I(~, 

I:hlcogO ~I""k~t 
It. R .. Robert~~ ~wo cfl:rs cat~Je. 

, : .. I .• 

IS J'UO'f'};C'J'JON t.F v,u,m; 
'1'0 FAlmilmS Oft O'I'HEUS1 

Wc have JU~t'ihcjllJ reading the.' 
braska Janmll'Y ,]hie stock ·report, 
are giving It in:pjr.t wt ieast for 
n-eadlng. But )V,hat, .truck us 
the compariRon'l r the, number 
swirlf~ and t'!lf: HUlinb/;]' of ;Jl(;~p. 
Is 'true 'that the I hog I" 
prollcic; hut haB ,to contehd 
th" heavy handic~p of the 
Pl'oteotlve tariff or the wool 
back of Ih(! 8heep. . yc .. t the 

Jour- show that the li(jg~ of-the 
divl~. :ti$fr more than foUl and a 

, stock. whllfJ 01 Bh'eoJ) , t ere are 
"Journnl, threr;-quart~:l's of ;:~ rnillifm. 

ffheep I i,8 ~he,ql~~,rl/ilr. i1~irnal, 
th~t ~l)uId A~em, lo"ppeal . 
moOre; thal,l th~, :hlog-~et ' 
.tl,,:~ ,t~mc a;), .f11f.l~9" nQg~ as 
.seem,s: as' thol'l' Ole farmers: 
lln'd. protlt' in gro I'ng- Slll:0P, 

'I' 

'St~rk Anfln, . aged: 91 yew,'s Who 
came to Nebraska, from Wisconsin In 
18!,2 in a prail'i'c schooner tlrllwll' by 
oxen dIed Saturday at the hom" 01 r,-------:::;;i:::--......;"'*~~~. 
hl~ ~Oll-jn.-Iaw., Hen'ry KlnBCl in Long 
Bench, Calftomln, With whom he ha, 
m",le ,his home;,th'e 'pas¢' few years. 
He Is SlIIrvlvod by, two MI1S, 04l and 
Albert and fleverai.',,\r~n'dchJld'ren' In 
this community. Tile hody" will be 
brought here for blirlal arrIving Sat
l1r(1ay, Funeral RervicPs, Sunday at 
2:30. At ilIle Congregational church. 
--Wlsnor Chronicle. 

IlEAL-:PAVIS 
M i"s Hazel Beal, daughter of Mrs. 

RCal of Meadow Grove and Mr. Arthur 
Dnvff; III Wayne were married Inst 
Saturday at SIoux, City, Iowa. 'rhe 
hride i8 a teacher rut .the Muffly SChool 
HOllth of town and wfil fill Ish 11<'1' term, 
Wn extend congratulations'. 
'; rrhe above is, from the' Meaclow 
Oro'vc 11!'Her hl the Madison Sta,r~Mall 
and the groom Is all employee of the 
\vayne' 1\1onllmpnt 'wol·k~. '\Ve' )~n(l 

heartl l'UIllor of thL~ evenl. IJu:L fajlt.;u 
t.o get any rcal annollncement he
fore, hIlt tho date given here IS'!'ll.thcr 
un,known unleKs you cfln figure bank 

(oouer 

The Plumber 

, Anu 1: have a full a""'H'tment at (he beEt' thfrt ~can 'b() 
in seeds, on the floor for yo~r Iq"pectlon and pricIng, Not 
cheap" but HOW GOOP is the qucAtlon in "'>cds. The best 
can b~ lound Ls my mott~J in. burlng o;,eds.: HfJftlth~" 
clean, true [0, name; Ithc6~ ~l-rc ttl(} Cf)~crt{ju.ls whiCh ~OO'l 
pointmel1t with rC8ults ,at the mInimum. and make It. f:latis1led 
td~a:~~ flometh'jng mOlit de~Ired.·' " ' , ' 

I ' 

.Alfalfa"Clov~r, Sweet Clover,: 
: ,1,1': ,:,1 ,:,. 

, . Tbc "yrcN" S(r'pl~~ ill Gr~ss See,ds ~re ~cadY;i anp 
SOWIng Jl~s prpv,en go~d. ! ' 

-<']80 illlVO the w~it6' cloY~r. l)jU(l 
ant6arklng~,:' ' 

,I , :' I '" !, 

·.'I:G·:W~F,o~riet 
F~~;ni:1.Sf;E/I~. !'IWDUCE ' 



nI-WAY WAS CI,EAR'EI/' 
HalHlolph Times' 

PIG FAMILY NAME 

English UII~Cl Use 01 St~t~ollcope 
by Natives 01 Guam Old Medical Cu.tom 

PIdgin-English WOU'ld sound" Phon; I'o'l Sir ,Viilinm lia'le \Vhite, p~eSi~~n~:' ~ 
to one who had never roamed tile of the Royul Society of Medicine, Ire--· 
wllds'of Guam. I was atta"hed to the cen,tly expres8ed the opinioll" ~!,at " 
radIo station tbe~e for neai'ly two "nothing that doctors do ~as ~e~~~d':':' , 

,lears, and this Is exa~tly the ,:-,"&Y ,the the popular Imagimitlon more tan, 
natives used to talk to us, and we to their habit ot tapping the 'c ' '11 :" , 
them. There's a peculLarity of Infiec- list,"lng to It with a steth" ,:: 
,~Ion, sort of a singsong J,!mp and Hop Medical men, In their Inv!"!tiga 
(0 the' Guam' native's converSation have found that this tapping' ot 
that's dllllcult to describe. He sings ch~"t' 'Is a quite remote cus!<lm, ' 

"Brother Bacpn," commenced Dad, yOU a pong when he talks to you. This, Torontlj", Globe otserves. A booll 
dy, "who was ,a grandson ot ,Porky X suppose, Is owing le'the narrow'Uml- ten'In Latin in 1761 recorded tll'e' a'~t'" 
Pig, decided ,that be would like to tatlons of their own language, Their that tbe 'chest of a health' "I 
have a party. , entire vocabulary comprlslng not more, when tapped ,yIelded a not~ 'I 

"'IIe Is rlght{ said Miss Ham, 'we than 400' words, they have to make stifled sound of a drum cover 
..v.:_~T-O""'U diet ihe v>:hole world know that one word do the work of many, de- a thick cloth" ' "'," ',I ,:, "I' 

we are fond of ourselves.' pending more on tone at voice than A 'French ~hYSIClan, Laenn'ec, Is '~at<l"i : 

\V. Ortf!u Tc'\' . .:on in the Phlla.del
phia f-'llbJ i(~ U rJger: 011 r f(~cent in· 
\fita+iun" to all and sundry, "'If you 
know any iJf>tter limePlck. well-go 
to It.," I>rought many entrIes for the 
r:h<1mpjonship. Also in the interim, 
Langforu Reu';;, tiThe Complete lim
erIck Book" has'll)'een published on 
the other side, ann appears to he all 
that wa.s: expected. A correspondent 
reminds U~. too, that a simiJa.r book. 
'~Ljm(~rlck Lyrics," selected by Sian~ 
ton Vaugha.n, wns fir.st-' Published 
here over 20 years ago. 

Seve-ral letJters refer to the 

Rurc;ly meaTl~ ip r-:llol'tn(.> .. ~ 
",Vin prJc~R advanc(> or 

tllO p(:ople go on '~lIOI·t dvtiol1R of 
meat'?' 

same j'x trill', only to a gretlU~r 
t when l'f'for(mCtP to enttle 1Il 

Ick beginning "As a beauty I'm not 
a g"eat star," popularly suppoSed to 
have he en writteen by PresIdent Wil
son. In lac,t, we are asr-mrcd that 
M.r, Reed in his antholo'gy says of It: 
(fOne of the- cleverest of all limericks 
i. the (amous olle by the late Woou
row Wilson." 

"It is time to repeat emphatically;" 
prote~t-maybe "protest~" Isn't' the 
rIght' word--Arthur Gulterman, "that 
it is, not by Woodrow Wilson, but by 

'Anthony I~uw"", and it appears as 
below 'in one of Mr. Euwe.r's booka 
"Rhy:mes of Our V'alley:" ' 

MY FACE 
As a beauty I'm not a great star; 
Thare arc Qthers more handsome by 

far; 
But my lace, I don't mind it, 
Beeause I'm behind it-

'Tis Iho folks In ttle front that I jar. 
, Accor<jing to a not by Mr. Eluwer 
adds Mr, o'ultermap, the limerlck'wa; 
Hrst "rlntep about 1898 in the Pltts
b\Lrg~ Index. 

'I'h at J!<lbtles It. 
Here'fl one that looks like, a possi

hie winner: 
Solol1)on and DavId lefl very merr~ 

'lives, ' 
A~d Jla..~ a ~ost deIlghtrul time among 

, ,tl,,,lr nlan~ WIves; 
B\'I when at last their blood grew 

, 'tPl~' , . T , \:y suff'cr~d many qualms. ' 
TM 'Sol, ,he wrote the F1roverhs

:nnrr Dave, he wrote ",he Psalms. 
clnsHi('?(' iaqulres n. sportsman: 

"~J'ifY I <Jnter th" following 
rrhC)'f'4.'1 was 'n young girl at the shore, 
TIH~i Rame shaP'C behind as, before. 

Y'IU never Imew whi're 
To offer '11 ehair, 

So ~h," had to Hit dowlI on the floor! 
\t~BI 'getting rather sultrty. 

lObI is mnd~:). ')'iH'Y aJ~e 'f oS p('r So "1e-'Il tntrn to the Langford Reed 
."ihor,t of lnst yenr. \V1ll that boo}r for a moment: 
a lH~ltf't 111'iep for flu' J)l'orllli'('r; TllCl"t; waii an olt! mall of Ht. Bt'CB, 
I he he Cruz,on uut and the COll- Who WaR stung jn the arm by n. wasp. 

, pay thp. fl(lvnnN' to the spf'<,ula- Whon a.B-keu, I'Does it hur't?" 
IIll<ldJemcn? • He replled; "No, It doesn't. 
Mar (Jontrndlction to tboitt'~ort I'm ,sb gln,\ that It wasIl't a hornet. ". 
_ pIn"" -t'll(> P"""J',nt ~ report, -By W. S. GUbert. 
that NNlTnshn Incr<'nRo<1 hI ,he,lp Thoro was a good canon, of Durham, 
lutlon, hut thls,r('JlOrt a feiv fh~ys Whq fished with a hook' amI a wor-
tell Ihlll! owing to h"avy Deccm- ,rum, 

of th,e feeder crop, the Slfl,1 the denn to the bishop, 
I'omalnlnll Is not g"eater than "I've hro\lght a hig fish uP. 

than last year. NH,rask.i reo" ButlI fear we may have to Inter'm." 
are about tho ~ame as ,"ule 1'1 '-;BY Denn' Inge. 

\V/w wrole these,? 

Walter v/ J.load, IH'9Hhlont 
Nat!oll8l III toll,loS 01 

wndltlons an,l bbslllOSS out
Omahn terrl~ol'Y I:" <llIo,led as 

Ther<J was 11 yound lady of Crewe 
~h<\ )Vantel! to catch tho, 2:2. • 

Sqili a p<¥:Jer, '''Don't WOil'ry, 
0,; 'lij~ry,'1)r, sCI1~ry, 

It's 'L' mlnu!" or 2 2 2:2.1' 
I I II 

rrhc.td ~I! a young person named 

rra~ ii 
Who welvt' out to dIne at 8:8. 

But' I w1Il not lTelate 
Whnt tha~ person named Tate 

And liis Jele-a tete ate at 8:8. 

-",~1C'_ ,'" i ' 
rhf're: was l' (<11th heal..; of Deal, 
Who said, :'Although paIn Isn't'real, 

l! I: oli( OIl a pin 
AI\'1 It p,lInct\I1'cs my skin, 

I <l'lsllke'wJlat I lancy I feel." 
I Ii ' 

I 1,1~ , , 
OR,\ lI-A 1,1, 'I'A'l"I'I'rmm (',~ USF.S 

(,llI1'J(:i~!li l'nO~1 J.EGISL'\'I'()RS 
I '" , 

i ' (llirom liUMd 
A "\OI'ln ({f r<J!!eutm,mt 'agaillst 1·I.il

roa<i/o nnagera I'n gwth~rlng sw I ttly 
on (~"Plti>l" lIlli, accordIng to th" 
rilal.t·u,wntH ,,0(, Senu.torH laud Repre
sentati!y." ,rIJce,{tly Interviewed, 

uTh:e 'lfnll!tl ires'Ults of In ·Aesslon' f~r 
rQngrp~ nre 'no\v· f'n prospect," ~Inid 

?~e S1)n'lt~. '''W~ ~re I~rbrme.cl. \I,nl 
~her"jt" 11~" li~le" for ratp lcsisla~ioll 
~o rc Icy" fh~ far'1le,r, po time ,fo)' 
labor i legl~l,nWlD ,to, rell'1ve the filll-
1"ay 'ImpIOY,e, "no time tor any rc~u
~atol"Y] lcgl~lat1on in the pubJic In-
t6rt'1Sot~ ,: I , 

, "nfill~n 'the rallroitd" want' t~ 
hn\'c I th'~""'l'ntlirMt' \i-atc 'reducC(1 'en 

, I I .'11' I "" I ' 
,1:1\.,,1,1: ,<H, S"i: tp" tlW jlUVOf,llnwnt, t\,ell 
Fl'ugJ:,(>~;t ,)ll,H~~ I'IClLr tile aisles,:<o 
~ha 9:t-ill'oads II cnn ,wa.lkl tW to. ,lithe 
PU!?I:i~ t .. e",!ur~ MId get :thel.rs. , 
I 'lihUK w, will' present 'Q~lr le..gl~

lath'c,' .. "cord 10 the country ot tile 
"Io,~ 'or '!h,,1 8" .... lon: 'Nothing "fnr 
'the :J'hrm0?t,""'i'otbinS fo~ the work
~rf" ,,' ilotl;tri~ ~orthe seiw,ral 11Uhlk 
I I If' f, I ' 

~,?o~, ,,1iut,-'iI'lel\s~, I'b~erv~' what IVO 

fila U'1"-.. we I;gly!' the· raproad what 
It}t('4 ~v~nt~l. ~$ wE1 ~lW;lJ:::i <lo." 

me." hp--

""They've always known that,' said proDunciation. to have made the first us~ I ~:t'III~le·!1 : 
Mrs. Duck, who had wobbled hato For ,Instance, the word atra.' It stethoscope. For years he was tbe, vie·' 
the barnyard to hear the talk, 'be- means anything they make It 'mean. tim of III health and family troul:i\es\,-" 
cause they bave called yoa pigs.' , ,You see a native woman coming along, but after the battle ot Wateri6d'1 he-" 

"'W. were called pigs long hefore 'leading a child' by the hand., The made public the dlstovery that ::It !W~II" 
they used the nllme to mean someone kid's a little slow on the lead, Its possible to llsten to a person's cljUr "I' 
selHsb,', said Grandfather Porky. 'attention on a. goat, pig, chicken lust with a stethoscope. '''', '1,'"' '"I", 

"'Maybe so," said Mrs. Duck. 'I passed, thus 'causing the old lady He also, wrote a book telling' of'l at." 
caD't rel1lemoor ,so far back. ,As long ,~ucb Irritation. She turns In her 'the human allments It was pOSSlhlU to'" ' 
aa I have kno-rn the barnyard you wratb, with her bare foot gives the detect by means 6f this Instrun!Jn~. , ' 
have, al'!'ays been calied by the fam. ,~Id a side swipe on the rump and Sir Wllllftm Hale White says that" 
Ily name ot" pig. And as long as 1 ~ trom thl, book arose tpe physlcIJil:.. ' 
can remember, all selHsh, greedy peo- "Atfa I" habit of asking patients to 'prono~bc.,.! ' 
pie were called, pigs.' "Two minutes lat~i the same wom- certain! words llke "ninety-nine" wben" 

'''We got the ,,,ame first,' said MIB8, an meets a friend. She sml!es sweet- examlnt'ng tho chest. These'words'IIN:,I" 
Ham, sque~llng anit-Uy. 'It's a ,Iy, bows sedately and softly murmurs': produced In the larynx, and are s~lt_"1 
good old tamlly ,name, and we've nev- "Atfa_" ' able sounds when carried through! th& : ' 
er changed It.' , ' ,It's all In the tune.-By Charles VIc-' chest to hplp the phYSician to "olit~I'" ' , 

",'But how coqld s~1~8h people ever tor Fischer, In Adventure Magazine. confirmatory evidence ot his hippIng. ,I, 

bave been calle4 piS" It' l'our "family H" M ' W d d .G,'il ' , 
way, way baCk, bad not been'greedy?' OW issouri Became ar en Ha Some" 0, ,o,,~. , 
.Bked Mr. Dnclt. 'To be sure, yon I ", 
must ~ave be,en, given tbe name Hrst the "Show Me" State Picking "on the Side 
In order that selfish creatures ever There have been many explanations ThOBe who talk of prese';t-i!ay"gi!Jlift " , 
atter could be called atter you.' ,Il! to the origin ot the expression. "I'm would be interested In Itemlzlog' 'th.,. 

"'Yon talk absurdly,' said Miss from Missouri, you've got to show emoluments of th8 keeper ot tbEi" T~w-
Ham ' , ". me." One often advanced Is tbat the er of London during the relgi, ot Qrl~en. 

," 'Absurdly, gnlllt, grunt,' said Broth- marriage laws of Mlsso1,1rl In the early Elizabeth. His nominal salary" !taB ,,' 
er Bacon. I days were so loose that anyone could only Itbout $500 a year, b1,1t' \jelha~'" 

"'Absurdly, squeal, squeal,' said get married without, answering many numerous prlvilege-s. Most of tll'e prts... ',I 
Grandfather Porky Pig. questions. oners, being poll tical olTenders 01 hllg!> i 

.. 'Ridiculously, grunt, grunt,' said In 1881 a law was passed making' rank, ,were grunted liberal allowah,ce&'!" 
Sammy ~au'sage. It a misdemeanor tor a minister or a by the government for th'eir ,bd'nrd. ::': 

"'Senselessly" squeal" squeal,' said jusUce to marry persons not having Whenev,,'r theY were too proud" td !ia,c- ' 
Master Pink PIg. a state license. It also set the age ot rept this allowance It feU to 'the ~a1'-
. ,. 'Senselessly, squeal, squeal,' said marriageable women at eIghteen. U den. ' 1,1 I I 

PInky Pig. the appllcant tor the Ucense, did not Moreover, thIs offielal waS entffiled' 
"'Senselessly, squeal, sq~eal, said ,know tbe age of hi. bride-elect be to seIze aU cattle that slipped oit,' ! on

was obliged to sllOw her to the Ucense don bridge, all carts that tell Into', he' 
clerk and let hIm judge her age. moat. all flotsam and jetsam ,In ~the 

When the applicant went after the ,ThaI11es, all swani. that floated h~IOW, 
girl she naturally asked why she had the bridge, two flagons of \vlne f~om 
to go along to get the license. When every vesselllrrivillg from norde~iux" ' 
told that the law requIred her exhlbl- a toll ?f sea food from every flsWng 
,tlon, she remarked: 'fOh. you've .got emft I,andIn?, in London, and as m~ny 
to show me, have you 1", l"Ushes as u a person COuld hold Ibe-- . 

. It was thus, according to some au- ..... een two arms" from bORts cnrryjing 
thorilles, that Missouri became known IlUch cargo. bt'sid"s a fee on aU hl~es 
as ,tbe "show me" state.-Detroit cured at East Smithfield" near ~e 
~ews. ' Tower. 

History m(:~htlons talking' machInes All Httorn~y wbo waR also an en-
. First Phonograph I Old Hen's Chri$tmaJJGiI~ 

as early as tile Thirtpenth century. In tlll1~Iasti(' ChiCket:~nCier spent i . 
1762 Rev. John Wesley states In his money and tlmei ,dllng,blooded , 

Littl. You Know, I diary, he saw at Lurgan, Ireland, a that di~ not b~ in 10 pay for , 
PIg." dock with an automaton of nn old _ keep. lIe had several 
, . I. , maD, which, every time the. clock were guaranteed to be 

nnd Mastet Pink ~tl')Jck, opened t/Ie ,door wlih one of layers, yet every 
.' I the sdme. , I band, drew back the curto,!n Vlth the most a year he returned 
Mrs. Pink , and Mrs. Pinky Pig, other, turned his head and .then said from llis scarel, for e~gs, 

wives ot Master, Pink Pig aDd Phaky In a loud, articulate voice: "Past I, bad t(lven up hope, 
p,! agreed with the others too. 2, S,1t and'so OD. The Inventor, a man On Chrlstmns mornlng, 

So did Sir Benjamin Bacon and named Mlller, told Wesley that he had was a"tonlRhed !lnrl delighted 
SI~ Percival Pork. ,_ made many successful experiments I four beautiful pfarly egg" In 

Little Black SqU~ler agreed with and could make a man who could talk ~he nestS. He quickly get1,ered 
th~ others too. , and Bing hymns, but he was too busy up and ran trlmphantly to show 

They. all agreed tllat Mra. Ducl< on otber work. In 1783 Abb~ MIcal to his skeptical wife. Not 
had, talked absu~dly" and as she presented to tbe French Academy ot had emPrged from the " 
stood by them they all squealed and Sciences an Invention that talked, but henhouse did he notice that 
,runted and twisted their funny lIt- he later broke It np, having religIous bore the neatly penciled 
tie tails and ~ald over and 'over scruples, In 1877 Edison brought out "Merry ChrIstmas from the, 
a,aln, his first talking machine which by -Youth's Companion. 

.. 'SimPlY, absurd the way you talk' the way, was Hrst dlSPla;ed In Paris. 
Ml'S. Dock. 

.. 'It's not abSurd at \all, quack, 
quack,' said Mrs. Duck_ ' 

., 'Your family I name Is not a name 
of which to be proud, In fact,' she 
added, 'I shOUld: be really -quite ha
comtortable It 1 had such a name. 

"'I don't know what 1 would do 
about It. i 

"'1 am Indee~ thankful that we 
have n~ame like that of 'Pig. 

"'I'd be. mo~t1Hed, which; pig., 
meaDS the same as ashamed, yes, 
I'd be terrlqly, horribly, wretchedly 
mortlHed. 

"'Thllnkful I am tll'at I wasn't gIven 
,~ch R greedy ~Rmlly nnme.' 
~ ,u ~\Vell,' saId PInky Pig, 'it's more 
of n~ honor than was ever paid you, 
Mrs, Duck. 

"'People are Inever called ducks. 

Love Is Blind 
Viola wlll never go Into a harber 

shop again. She says so herselt. '~y 
husband went Into the harber shop 
next to our home and as I wanted him 
to go downtown with me I thought 
I'd step In and walt for him. There 
was a man In every chair and each 
of them had a towel over his tace. 

uFlnally I Bpott~d a pair of shoes 
Bnd • silk shIrt that I thought be
longed to my husband, and While the 
barber turned away for a moment I 
went to the chair, tooJ< the hand of 
nly suspected hush.nd, squeezed It 
and said: ~Hel1o. uearie~' 

UTmnglne how I felt wben a corner 
ot the towel llfted, and an amazed face 
r had never seen before stared at 
me blankly!" You're not ev~n ~e['flsh d1!Sl<s, you .dre 

simply .of no ac¢ount at all.' :,,: 
.. 'No one could he named ufter Bank Director Who Directs 

you. You aren't of enough con-
sequen~e.' ' 

It 'Indeed,' qu~cked Mrs. Duck. 
'That shows hqw little you know, 
Pinky PIg. I ' ' 

"'When t)1lth:s, are lovely RI/d when 
children are klntl dtId nice you will 
often heAr It' sJI", "0\1', Isn't sbe Ii 
perfect duck til • '1 I 

,. 'Now, 'Yh~t Ihave you to' S8.y to 
that, pig _fJlmny~' ' 

"The pIgs all iwnlked -away, \oward 

An aged darkey wus renewing uc~' 

qualntanccs In a section' of the city' 
where he had once reSided. -", 

"Well, IIenry," said the drug store 
c1erk, "whut y' doIng now?" 

"Lawdy, man," replJed Hpnry boaBt~ 
tully; "rse <done got a magnollous po
sition. rse a bank dJrectoh." 

, uYou, the dIrector of a bank?" 
''Deed liB, boss. I jes: stao' dare 

an' WI,leD tolkses comes through de do, 
I directs 'em whall t' go." 

So It Goe. 
the mud In the, pen. They: had re
'memb~red hear\n~ .omethln~' aboot 
ducks thut was inlce, bllt they didn't 
want to tell ¥rBr' Duck~. , "Tbere Are no' great' actors any' 

II 'I thln~ we' must be golqg:. saId 'more.
1I 

Grandfather for~kY'" 'GObd-day!' "Y don't know," salll tile old-timer. 
U 'Good.day,' g acked Mrs. Duck, as ''The fault may be largely vested In· 

she grinned. '0 course th"y bad to, ourselves: In tbe old dny;' actors used' 
be going,'. she s~ld to berselt. 'They I to yell and we registered emotion. Now 
knew tbey wer~ In the wrQng, but t\iey are repressed, and ~o are we. We' 
they COUld!"t be~r to admit It.' approve the repressed sciI,qol a,od yet, 

"She wobbled i back to the duck w,e say tbere are ,no great a~tors any 
pond to tell the, others all aboot It. more."-Loulsville Courier-Journal. 
and the pigs w~nt back to tbe pen. 
Brotller BaCOD hnd h1s party 1n whkh 
811 the pig. jOlrled, for tbey thought 
they neeclell a good meal and' some 
eomfort after s~cb an extremely dJs--
811'"enble talk !"I ' 

, 

Grand'atlt~r a Metltodiat 
"Isn't yoorl ~randfather an octo-

6"';orl.n; Ralpl;+ .sked the'vloltor. 
"No, mS":8m;-' ~epUed the Uttle fel

)0 .... "b~'s • ;'!lel~!'dlst." 
, 

II . ~l 
I" ,].1, I 

-Noi1-Stop 
The nervous passenger app:foacbed 

til" capt. In timIdly. . 
_ "What would happen. sIr:' she asked, 
",-r we 8truck B Jorge 1~berg?1' 

,"Ti,e Iceberg wO)lld pass nlong as It 
nothing bad happened," replied the cap-
tain. ' 
'''And tli" ohflad.r was"rery much no

Ueved. 

One of the most • .:', ei'iac"nln.r'f'onn. 
ilghtnlng' (It It ran be 
curs In the Andes, anr] 
Iy been reported 
tainous regIons. At 
tulns seem to act as 
rods, gIving rIse to' 
tInuous difTu~ed di,;chnr"es 
themselvf's ftnd the 
ture r;!ngazlne. A 
lean met(';orol 
found nIl 
phenomenon In 
UIE~ once 
lights" lIave been 
the, beams of 
lluiomollile he,1 
human agencIes. 



DAD~~'a 
EVENING 
. FAIRtT4l£ 

- -RICH M,SS HiN I 
- "Cluck, cluck, clutk," said Miss Hen, I 

.as another automOtblJe went whizzing 
'by the barnyard. he "'as very va1n 
:and tried to put n: many airs. uI 
thougb.t of getting ne of those things 
myself." I i 

Ju.t t'hen every ~en clucked, evet'J!·1 
rooster crowed and fhe duckS Il.tenlng , 
-nearby quacked. I 

"You were going Ito get an automo
bile?" asked Mr. R~ster, who was the 
-first one able to 8 ~ak. 

"And pray teU, h w could you have 
'<ione such a thing? I Who would bave 
run It for you? fWhere would you 
hive gone? How c uld you Ilave paid 
tor It? They say they cost a great 

,4eal of money." I " 
ft Ah," sold Miss flen. "you a II think 

I am very tool1sh, tiut I am 'not. No, 
indeed I am not tOfiSh at all. I am 
Tery sensible. 1 now what I am 
talklnr about. 1 c uld have had an 
automobIle If I ha wanted one. 1 
know how to do t Ings. 
, "I have an excel] nt business bead 

'fer a ben.h : 
. The other creature's looked at Miss nen In anrprtse. Sh had al.l-aY8 beep 

fond of puttlng on Irs, they t'hought 
ilUrely this was ode' too. .yet they 
couldn't uOderstan:l how Miss Hen 
<e<luld say, such thl gB If .he didn't 
mean Borne ot tbem. 

"Yes. how conld y u ~ave.done sucb 
a thing?" asked M . White' Hen. 

"!'es, do tell us to where you would 
bave driven If YOI1 ad 'got Qne," said 
Miss White HelL 

"And who would h ve ron It tor you, 
I'd iIl;e 1'0 know th t too. Just as Mr, 
Rooster wouid," sa d Red :Top. tbe 
leading roost~r In t ei barnyard. 

"Ob, I don't see. eIther. ''>ow you 
""ould have paid f r It.'· said Mrs. 
'Gray-and-White He . ' 

"How did you thl k you could bave 
paid for It?" asked ~trs., Brown Hen: 

"Yes, tel! us that,' ~a!d lal! 'the hens; 
"And they ~ost 01 milCh 1 money,'· 

.. aid Red Top, 
"Such a great, gr at deal of money, 

<oock-a-doodie-do," s 1.1 Mr. Rooster. 
"Weil. for !,"he hetllfe 'ot me," 'saId 

Mrs. Brown, "I do .'it ,.s~e ,how you 
could have thought Qt dolug such a 
thing uniess you \ 'ere right out of 
your hen mind." I 

"I'm sure I don't IUI1d"\"Slta~,d." 
Mrs. Wblte Hen. 

earn easily 
answer!" 

~Ii'" Hen 

t.helr own 
run their oW'n 
their own size. 

''The third queSI:l'1'J!a'.kllng':m~ 
I could, have' 
swered by saying 
gone about the: d.un'ltrYsldle, 
.. ggs to dilferent! 
('ould have made 
Is the' main 
-owners. It 
Ibem going. 
to mend a 
to make as 

One Born Every Minu(e, Delicate Gown Made 
, Few Ever Give Up Hope The Elusive lor Empress -Eugenie, 'Calls a~Long -' 

Inl certain offices in Wali 'st';'eet 'Age i 1t Is said thai the most perishable II Way', _ 
there's an -uxlom, "Once a 's,tlcker. a1· thIng eyer mnde waS the gown of Em.. I -
\.a~·s a sud.cr." Tho3e wllo make •. _ .... ...:.:..-......... _ .•• __ .... --- press Eugenie del:Jlgned for her to weur I, .. , ..•.. I " I II • • • • •• \ . 

t11el~ lIving by cutching suckers do ,not i By M. aDd R. M. TERRELL at a . bail given ~t the Tuilerles upon 'I ,Dy MARTI1'l.-M. CHESTER 
('ross frow their li::;ts Ole names of I ncr return from the ovening of tbe j ~~ been known to 
~ndftiduUl~ who have met with ~osseS'l 192~. Weatern Ne.wspaper Union.) I Suez canal. I@. 1926. Western Newl!lpaPtU'UntoD.) ~. tacks f th '';;e~~:~~~~;:~!~~~~it~;,~ 
becWlse losses do not cure. ' 'O The ultimnte In dress was tnade un- ~ • 0 e J 

TI,,,,,e was 1 f of this oniy re- pHILLIS Rfa;d;SE
d 

seizkedttheumOrnlng der the personal direction of tile em- "Y OU mullsh Il~tle tlkel Thouilit '_colic," while' 
cendy. The rece"·.r of a bucket shop Pilpers, 0 e. ,bac o· Ie page! press. Four women labored stendll;y ~·ou wer.e smart, dldo't ;you',' With the skin, 
Whldh closed some time ago received of tlleutrlcai crltlc!sm. Slle had de- I for six months embroidering the tal\) you to come wlll'0 I called. 'Cut or abraded, 
a $75 check through the mail with an termlned that her Jullet should be tile 1I0unces. I.t took: two months to mQ.llu- ,Take that aod th~t aod that, Next I"~g diseases. 
order to buy certain s~curltles. Ex- ,plnna,le of hex acllievement, as It had facture the gauze, '1'l1e' cloth was, ,~Irne I '~~lI, you, come. Unders~,an,~~ '. 0 combat 
arnJrling the check. the receiver 'found been, according to the reviews. ~I woven on mach'lnery especially" con-I PromIse., . : '" ' ",!11l I!'R • 
that! It was a dividend cbeck the cus- but one. And thut. unfortunately. was structed and was the only kind of this., '. Jim Curter stopped pommelltilg..J)~t, devIsed. 
tomer had received when anotber tbe one review "bout which Phlills material ever fashioned, The threadS I stili held his ;younger brother John ~<! as the COI"V'~ntIOD 
buek:et shop was closed. It represented RUlOe .Jure:. diord ye~rs; ht~7 kma~y 80 tloe that t-he weavers ,were the, gl'ound b;y a knee aod ooe stroo~ e iug us n 
aU he had saivaged from the wreck. years Ie sr yare 0 n, s I obliged to wear' powertul' magnJt;y11lll ,bund. John ilared .up furlousl;y a8 he and not' 
But ~!thout even bothering to cash It, l!ads,~t herse~ to, ~lnntilg praise from slasses. i , ?j!ruggled for f~~d0l!" but wltbou,t 8~~~P8, ~~OUl'd 
he e)ldorsed it and sent it along. Jacques J~ck~on s acldulous pelL, 1'be dress was an Ivot'J! white. ,It ,word~., . , ,. c~v~rlng, th~ . 

TIlat h k f th Mlddl When she dldn t W,ln It she knew til was made with 15 skirts ooe upon tbe . "Look bere," JIm c~ntlnued, "D~~, the <tyes. 
c ec came rom e e her heart she bad f~lIed. t Id tid hil h w W" I 

West. But there are suckers In New So now one line from this man was other. Thirty-live yards of gauze were ,0 you 0 m n me wee ,a8 IIOO~. . oro n 
York also. That same recel~er n ,few' required for each and the effect was a And he told me to look out 10U dldll t gloves 'for D~ot.!ctlin. 
davs' later received a check and a buy- enough to make her lie back among diaphanous mist. A thousand yards do some fool trick ~d a-et burt or ne.w respirator 
ing order. The check was for'. $400. the costly iace of her pUlow~ :wIth of material was used, 287 yards belna klll~d. So If I calt you. you drop wbat tlon against' the oooslbllitv 
The 'sender was a Broadwny merehant. grief staring out of her tine. dark eyes required for each of the two overaklrt.. you re doing ",nd come. Get tbat? Inll" disease, no matter 
The :order wus not executed, however. aod terror crystallizing In her mind: The 1I0unces resembled cobweb .... and Pr~llllse?.. the lend content of die 
as the Orm he ad'dressed had tailed. The one line had wiped out the etrect· delicate eml\roldery marked the low- 1 his was after Bupper ond the, bore New York World., 
;year! before_ of the !lowers with which the room cut wals!. So lIoe was the material ~Ud not meet again that nleh!. Next -------,.-

b rn
"APparently i thtere's

b 
DtotthonlY one ;:~!g~:~:.ed~c~~':n~:~etl~fg ,:;:~g~:UI:I~~~~ that the two oversklrt. could be drawn morning John did not answer the 

o every m nu e u .y never through a bracelet. and two of the un- breakf.st bell. His fatber was. BUOl
dle-," Mid the recel~er as he dictated tray in the corner, the messn&es com- dersktrtl through a flnl'pr riq.-De- }POI,l:~:d, llnd the pollc~ set to work-all 
a letter to acco D tbe ',returned log 11\' over the teiephone. With his trolt New8_ to no end. The oniy word or tra<;e ot 
check mpa y . 'scalpel-Uke mind Jacques Jackson had John was tbe scrawl he had left In his 

- bared"the one uoconquerable detect In roum: "I told JIm he'd have 'to call., 

Fir,t Telephon~ Users 
Unable:to Find lars 

Iir'- 1877 one of the most important 
and ,difficult parts of tbe work of II>
troduclng the telephone into a, com
munity was teaching the subscriber the 
correct way of using 11 telephone, 
This' stIli has Its Importance i aod 
Its difficulty. So there Is value /Is 
well asf amusement in the experIence 
of, ;one of the earUest of telephone 
piDl;\eers. who introduced the teiephone 
Into nelaware. He says In an accouot 
of those days: 

"to 1877 ~nd 1878 very few people 
hnd seen a telephone and fewer ~tlll 
ha~. used "It, so that after a subscrlb~r 

, ba~ been secured it required co~slder. 
'abl~ effort to Impress upon hl\ll the 
, mo~t eflicient way to use It. The peo
, pie Idld not know. It seems. wher": their 
ears were. In fact. an edlto~ said to 
me;one day: Iyou should have some 
one; instruct Mr. -- how to use that 

'tel~phone you have put in for bim: 
, Helhas rubbed the hair ofT the side of 
, h.is I head trying to find hIs ear.'''
Tel~phone Press Service. 

Just What He Asketf 
Qne day a man who was Interested 

in Isocial work went into a tenement 
district and. wishing to see 8 ('~rtaln 

, mar., but having only a general ,Idea 
; as ~o whert!'-M"'\ived. approachell a 
, sm II boy for Information. 
, "I fy boy," he Bald, "can you show 
~ me where Mr. Llnkovltch lives?" 

":Ye~. sir," was the quick reply of 
tll~ boy, scenting a tip. "Come rlgbt 

: 'Wilt!h me. sIr." • -". "-.. 
~ With this the boy entered an adja

cent doorway and started to cllmb the 
,dlfl/cult stnlrs. Up four fllghts he 
, we\lt, tbe visitor breathlessiy follow

Ing" and finally paused at nn open 
dodr. . 

'~This Is the floor." said the boy, 
w~tfuny looking for the coin. U r. 
Ll~kovitch li .... es in there." { 

'1Looks a~ If we had had hard luck." 
refllarked tbe vlsitqr, peering Into tbe 
ro~m. "¥r. Llnkovltcb doesn't appear 
to ~e here!' 

'INo. Sir," was the rejoloder of the 
bill[. "That was him setUn' do~ on 
the; tront doorstep where we came 10." 

The ChefP'Y Eskimo •• 
A Nbrweglan expldrer hO:s jli." apellt 

1~ yea;s among the Eskl"l<ls of Green
Iilntl and Alaska, after willch. with a 
n~t~r':l desire of change, lie '!la<j~ for 
PHis. Yet he maintains n)l admirable 
fidelity to his Eskimo friends. , They 

, h~~e, he aasures the ParisIan4, many 
P.9Ipts, of s~periorlty over: the /nha\;l
tt~l?-ts ,()f more genial cllfIle.. "!rhey 
take turns to sing songs, in; which ,th~y 
abnse ,and ridicule each qther tq tlje 
best of their ability." The, man ~\\f\lo~e 
p~l~as~fnre !he most morUant, I~lio~e 

, Dlelodles are the ,most mo~king. ,wh0!fo" 
"pi<:{> I best carries invec~lve, I ~Sl a~. 
j~dgeq to.have right on hlsi side. i Whlft 
Il\ore ~. needed to [,rove tli1't tt\~ ~sk,l· 
"10~ aFe ruled by the IOW'I"t \d"r'll~ of 
cl,vllizatlon?.o...London Daily Teiegr~p'l. 

. . Sure Enough! 
f(Oh' major!h called a farmer I con~ 

s~l1!nei\tl comIng out to thE:'1 gate,l IIIII've 
ift a" puzzle llere. The 'count:\-' seat 
ne\\'sr;~per came' just MW wlth'l hart 
of ~ page dqubled over and printed 
t~loe so that It can't bel read!' , The 
headllne oyer thnt part i says,: 'Go'V~ 
etnor'Trt17kery Here Saturday,'1 and I 
cfn't 'tell whether It means last' '8\(t-
Urd8Y' or neit "Saturday,n ! ,I I " 

, 'Not So Nei 
traveler had retumJd to hIs' na-

, ' aft"" being atlroad 'fOt W 
stopped as he Isaw a little 

with a small baby chmtng' down 
road. , I i 

! a new fac€., I 'see~" : 
It isn·t. sir." repll,ed tile boy, 
at th~ baby. "1I's luat been 
t1lat's 0\1 \"-'We tern, ChrIs-

Advocate (Clnclnnatl)_ 
I , ' r. 

h~r performance, the one feur hitherto Keene Won and Lo.t long way If he waoted me,to come. and 
she hnd not dared to face even In the Million. of Dollar. I don·t koow as l'U come tbeo." 
secret: places ot ber heart. And even wben. as Judee Jamel 

"Phtllis Uaine's performance of' Ju- It Is to be questlooed ",hether his Carter, Jim had become tamoul R8 the 
lIet iaat night," wrote the critic, "was tying up with Jay Gould or the $400.000 "children's judge." be was stlll search
a wlstfui echo. Juliet Capu.!et is the he wagered thnt William Jenning. Ing for John. 
Hame of youth Incarnate: pll!served Bryan wouid be elected In 1896 was Then one dar a, friend 10 Ne'lf Yort 
Uke a gorgeous, golden fly In the am· James R. Keene's grea.test error of tel~lIraphed 'that a mao about' John's 
ber of the poet's words. Miss Ralne's judgment. '1'0 his thim associate, age hud been plck~d up' uncoosclous 
Jullet, Is beautiful. but not young. 'It Gould, Keeoe attributed his losses In after a street accident-too lojured 
remlnlls one regretfully of the charm Western Unloo and wheat In the late about the face for recognition, h,ut 
that was Phillis Ralne's:' '70s. bearing papers that .... emed to Identltr 

Her enemy had conquered at Inst. the For aU of his speculations over 50 him was Joho H. Carter. 
arch enemy of all womankind I She yenrs, Keene, when he died, In 1913, Jim waS Immensely stirred. Again 
was old. too oid for Juliet. the test left but $2.000.000. and h~ scored more and again clues had led him to some 
for romantic youth. She might de- tallure., In his operations than suc- John Carter-always to the wroo!! one, 
celve ,less observan:t critics, but she cesses. After his experience with Jny But "H." he said to himself. "John 
could' not deceive Jacques Jackson; Gould. other r~verses .foUowed and H. Curterl" Aod h. swiftly put his 
and thut meant sbe couldn't . continue Keene wns a bankrupt In 1884. By desk In order thot he might start at 
to deceive anyooe very much longer. 1892 he was on qls feet 01:81n,' through onee for New York. 

Tne worlo of the theater. and of his manipulations for the whisky com- "A woman to see you, judge," 'sllld 
the llieater-goers, was astounded when blnatlon and Amerkan .Sugar HeOnlng his confidential clerk. "It's about that 
'Phil '1~ Rafne announced that she was company. poy. Pete l!!!'loey." ,_ Strange, Slfr,!n"'.!1 
leaving the stall'e. To the few friends Later In the same M .... de. he won .1Im looked at his, watcb. "1 lIave This' Is veraclo.us:. cl"rlr.mI·~, 
she! permitted' berself she made ,'no and lost and' won ~galn on Brool<lyn ten minute"...,.oo more." trom Cambridge, Mnss .• 
expHmuitons; what slie said to her Rapid Transit. only to drop $2.000.000 ,The woman's story w~~, a tamlllar . to preach to the Inmates 
alm~.t frantic manager was never ra- I" 'rhlrd avenue' railway speculation.. qne. but hard tor, ,Jim to hear just at hospital. During bls 
veaied. The engagement was con- At the time of the flotation of United that moment. Her boy fete and his tlced' that one of the 
ciuded and in three days PhylUs Raine States steel he !lit the celiing: only to ~I,der brother Jerr;\' couldn't get I\long. ciosest attention, his 
saUed' for Paris alone. . full to the floor shortly after With the Jeerry meant well, bu~ was rough and the pre~'!ber',s face, 

collapse at Southern Pncltlc.-New' b " , . R~mors had always gone about York Times. " ,ossy-tbought he had to take hl~ 'ug~rly torw,ard. Such 
Broadway concerning the private life _..:......:.!' '_"-__ :" father's plnce. And Pete had grown most fiatterlllg. AfLer 
ot 'Plllltllls Rahie. the life 'from which Impudent-.even at' the office w!)ere he ~pea~er noticed Ihnt· 
she SO rigorously exciuded every form Home of Pineapple worked-and yesterday the' boss" 'had tlie Bupel'luteollent. so as 
of publicity. Hearsay had it that in The pineapille, is of Am~an 01'1- given him the sack. Now thin,s at 'sllif<, th' preacher Inquired: 
the "s)lring-tide of her fife she. had gin, growing wild In' Bra"if. and Mex- home were worse'thali ever,' Wouldo't "Didn't that man speak to yoU 
married and that she had not been Ico. It has beeniknown slnce,the Slx- the ,Judge help? ," , my-sermoo?'" ' 
h I' r i I I id I teenth centur.v a'nd was Orst cultlvat- Jim explaloed that he was jUst start- "Yes." -. '" '", ' , 

appy. ro ess ona goss ps Sa a s<)" Ing for New York but would take the "Would you, o"d" tellIng rnA 
that there had beep a daughter of ed solely for royalty ,in the gardens of matter up at once on hla'return. be snld?" '",- " v, 

that marriage, a fragile child brought their prlvnte gr.ounds. Brazil stlll 
up by an aristocratic order of nuns possesRes the best arid most appreclat- ,The womao bUrj!t Into tears. "You'll The Buperlutendent tried t,o 
In France. far trom the glitter ot ed varieties, although in .other coun- be too late I Pete's"tlxlo' to run otr. I - but the \lreacher Insisted. 
B d'W tries much work I has been done to de- come on a bunch of hlB clothf:!s tied "'VeIl." he said at last, 
ro~ ay. velop a be~ter' pineapple. up: It'n be tonight. and I'm 'atrald 'man saM. was, '.Tust til Ink, 
It was Inevftabie that 'now the RI- It Is claimed ,that the flavor and he'lI steal money ,to go willi." and I'm in.' .. :.....The Christian 

alto cbatterboxes should opine that "But-" Jim began. "but J told (Boston). ' , 
this :chlld was III or dy)ng, that Phillis evenness of pulPiof the Brazlllan pln~- you'::"" -
Rah!e had rushed to her side. throwing appies have notl been equaled. The .Jlm'. head bent to his hand. upon 

id h . Uk Id n t season in Brazill comes in December 
as e er career e an 0 gow 0 and It has been a source of wonder to the desk. "I'm call1og from tar, 
speed the,liRste of her departure. tourists arrivIng In Brruoll during the John," he cried In bls mind. "Come 

Then came a cable abruptly an- pioeapple sen son 'why some one has baek-don't go otr again, John. I want 
Dounclng that Phillis Raine had died not unoertaken to make shipments to another chance." His head IItted and 
and been burled In some unpronounc- the United State., where there should he smiled ot the w'oman: "I'll do what 
able' little town In southern France. be a splendid market tor them. nrrlv- I can," he said aloud. 
Her world mourned her sincerely. A Ing In midwinter. Twenty minutes iater he sat In the 
year passed, office of the mining expert who had dis-

Then New York was astounded to charged Pete Blalney. The desk tel.,. 
hear \hlJ.t tb,~ daughter ot Phllils Raine Mary Lost Her Tip phone ranll: sharply. Interrupting bls 
had arrived. She wa. a beautiful, A newly appointed judge of the Su- plea tor Pete's t'elnstatement. I 
slender girl", startlln,ly like the mother preme court. who 'felt pretty well satls- "That," said the expert. excusln, 
whoae poUcy of. avoldlni publicity she lied with hhiuieif, was dining at a hotel blmseif. "I. lone distance trom TUClon, 
adollt~d. , aOd he .sald to the klsh waitress, Ariz. By the way, It·. trom a man of 

Curiosity se,ekers saw ber occasloo· "Mary, how 100g have you beep In this your name." 
aUy as she arrIved at, or left the country?" The hoblt ot followlnr np every doe 
theater where ahe was rehearsing, un~ "Two years, sir." had become second nature to .1Im. Of 
der her mother's old manager, her "DQ you like ur' ~our8e .John was lying In New York-
mother's last role, Juliet, a slender "Sure, U's well enough," sbe BD- perhaps at Jhe point or death-and yet 
figure' discreetly muffled i wide. ,star- 8wered, -"What's this particular Carter's 
tied, dark eyes in the shadow ot a large "But,''--ltlnry,'' he contloueo., .uyou elven name?" he asked rather wea'rlly. 
hat. I have IDBny prlvlleg'lS In this country 'But the mining expert WIIS already 

ADd so, over a year later. Phillis which you'd not have In Irelantl. Now talking: "Hello?" he asked. "John 
'Uain~ nerself' lay agalo among til<" at .bome you'd never he In a room H. Carter ... ·,·· . 
costly! luce at her pillows, IllwtliUng'the with a justice of the Snprenle court "'Vbn! I" exc1almed Jim. "Who? 
paper~ Rltti" the reviews' of her' reo ,and ~hatung familiarly with Mm.'" Let me-Give me thllt-" He rusbed 
'juvenuted'performunce,otIJullet. ~~~.1 "But. sure, .sIr." suld the girl, quite toward the desk, 
" , 'In earnest, "ye'd never he a judge at "Judge Carter speakJng, long, dlB~ 
ne~ delolth ~n obscure, ~~rance had home."-Boston rlfr:Inscript. lance," introduCf'd the expert as- he 

been ia de\;er,' an~ '{'ostll:" hoax. ~he gave up £he teleplJone. 
had nrver lii!d' II t1all~hter: but she had , "Hello I John H. Carter?" J.lm wa~ 
tuken "(Iv"nta'~'" of the' ""tHhllsl"'d H aCl forgotten askiag In his turn .. 
l·umor. AcCuu'IIY, 'sile had pussed ItI,e A .Hot Sp~ln~s girl recently' ~~n uYes," came long distance in 
yeur in the ha~(]s of 'two dt the world's 'ncross a _ lot of love letters written man's weather~roughened tones~ 
most: ffUnOI'l!:I JspechlIlsts, I the one of many years ago,., by her mother to twr I "John H. Cart~r~ born i~ nitnols?" 
'VlasUc sun:ery, the other~,ot' ner'v~s. tather before thf.jY were married. The IIYes," came the answer. 
"rile Ipu~l~ :ot :~he inodern; beauty -~t)('. daughter pretenped thut the letters "Did you have a domIneering, ovet-
tor, sane diet, rest, unUmlted mon('y were ot recent drlle: and read them to' bearing .• elt-rlghteous fool of an older 

:11I1d Ii determined w'oman' can put lold her moibe~. who Iwas dI8,i:uste~ beyond brother'l" Jlm's voice was growlol 
'Time ~ hlmgelf 'out of thelrunhlilg.J.Ifor measure, saying It was surprl.lng that un.teady. . 

An 

loch silly persolls were permitted to "You bet I dId I" Long distance 
lIve., ,HI than;k ,goodness," she saId. spoke rapidly. "Are you Jim"" An enthuslasttc:tr°ung 

"that when J was a girl, J had Home "Ye!l. John, ~hls Is JIm." to Arnold Bennett" shortly 
&elllle."-Philadel'pbia Inquirer. "Gee-cauKht me at last I" "SIl1, his more thoUghtfut' books 

'B ',' h'W . ;:~ I ar.:~:t j~~::~th;~~~. ~:~e~~ :~:. ~:~;~~ ~;,o~r?~;n!::t~" a, w~,ndet1~iIl 
, ~t , rang' 'klds?" "Indeed I In what wa;\', 
Two travelern were seated In 8 "It I'm worthy to be called 'tbe "Oh. that lalt'book of 

tralo goll;t: to qhlcago. As tht) train cblldreo'. judge'-If I do anythlnc tor ,taught me to concentr~te." ' 
drew up at a station oJ?;e of the trav- them~1t'R because I've been tblnkln& ~'To concentrate? Well. 
elers opened the window, and, draw- of you, John, ever since you lett.If .~lce. Now tell me, what are 
Inll: a deep draught of fresh air. turned For an In8tont long di8tance kept sl- centratlng on'?" .... _'._'.' ... ,,"", __ , 
to hlB compnnlo~ and exclaimed: lence.. Then-"Say, Jim, you're a loog, "Oil. Iota and lots ot 

"rsn't 11118 .alubrlous?" '" 'way off now-Yoll know "'hat I saldl" the reply.'::"'Boston , 
"Yes," 'repiled Ihls trlend. "r think It 

II exhllaratlng .... 1 "What you saId 1" repeated JIm, puz-
2>led. Tllen he gave a great ahout over' 

"Beg pard(,n," chimed In the, con-' long dlstaD<!e: "John Cart~r. you come 
/Iuctor. "ye·r.e bbth wrong; It's Kala' here!" • 
mazoo," I 

Kil(enish 
, "Th'o,~e llr~ilJP'~). must he II rrlvolou8 
~et," cQlUmented, ~rr •. DumplIng. 
, "WI,y"/"" usH'ed l li'pr overworked hlilf. 

<or rend tn '(h~ ~aper tfl~t Mtet'thl\ 
blaze was 'hnt\~r control. Orem~n 

'played all otgJlJ on the ruins. Why 
dldn't they gd I'to bed like Benslhle 
~~~;"In~tend M.

I

' romping IlrO~lOd Jfke-

, !' -, 

'l'h~ Wor.t to Come _ 
. , Cal'di_dat<:-'Dl~ newsP'\l'er~ are pob·, 
"IlSl)lng "clJn<lalou,~ lies about m~., ' , 
" COIflmllleemao-;-Don't ivorfY. The,: 
might dri worse. They might publtsb 

"thl! truth: ," -' , , . < 

Nexdore-Don't you 
somewhat restive since h~ 
colle/<e?' ' , 

Talltimber-;-Yes, ,very 
.in~e he!>rl\dP~ted,;he ~~n't , 
In' but rest. I' I , "'. 
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~C!.adr\,Jl N~rmal . 
I' ' 'Slnce tho nbO,"" ,lulftr"''''KI IN'''''' 
'I Wa,yno won 'f-rolll 
iC&kltld~ evening. 
I(:~droll In. the 

WIl19lP. II: U.o~~lIIl1elid. 
Wa;yno high 

l\loomfteld hIgh 
'lFrlday night by 
''MI & Bloomflel d 
l(~l gIrls In ' 
"'2, ' The local 
;~a.ttI<' title 

J()~ph 

Ente.,-

uppel under hIs man

• • • 
Stone-Wheeler sltuaMon 

hIlS grown oorlbus 'for 
Mtorney OIm(,,·nl" Stone 

'lobM nriw, 'must eohv/ct" Sen~ 
Wheeler or trn.ud or ·Io~c his 

'fot a seal on the Ju'pl'iJ~e 
&lnator Wheeler must de

himself HucceBStully against 
chrurges brought by Stone or 

hiS sent In 'h" Mrl'ate. The 
Is not IIkoly to confl"'rri the 

/uI'''itlRt''nn of Stone until tM whole 
is !Hettled. The matt'er1Iienn':' 

settled by a withdrawal or the 
That would have tho ap' 

or a. hargaln. It 'Is an ugly 
requWlng prohably, many 

~To'Ul'n,al. 

neal"r .Is 

chmWII hy the ('ounciJ. rrhe 
Di~ill,pr repnl't~ thnt till! ej,~y 

"kelpt within its InCOme tI"" tl"H( yellr 
un:dnr the new reglnw.1,)' 11 margin 
~gl $525,000, At th" sam" II""e all 
':It' Hlclpal servJ(:.e8 were pulllll'gcd, tho, 
,tll"', ~cpartment lII'O tho 1)(')I\,c" I 1Il
t:fr wqd and .ll·col paving .tlmulatod 
1.~t1 C~hOULH.:nwd. In Rhor·t. InQt'O wOl'k 

~tllQ." C()st. 
~ . . 

)rhO oJ'd~'I' fo), lower exprcs.'i r'al(~g 
III i ttll!; parl of Nnbl'll::i.ka. IHlH been 

, hlOt'kprl hy tlu, TlIilrond::i 
h.:lij currying the uxpreas 
restrainIng ordor In -tim 

1Il'lUIlCtlUII, which I" to be! 

court~ soonrr (},(' lat(f:r-·~-nnd 
meat1~ lat.O!' wh(h·o blg 

'''t' JIlterested in mMn
a ra.te aftor an ondt\r for low. 
illl.s been made-lIlt telephone 
In th""" vart. well "'know: 
the Tight or' appeal 'to tM' 

I. Just. hut 'the e<lurtR '.hon'ld 
nllowf't1 ~o ctrtig (jut et& 
mntt"r. 

crates. 
it might inculcate, thf: :-;tory of that 
war ought to be a closed book to 
Civll;"""ion, for the natural te/iden
cif':-; of it will he to kN.:!-j) alive aJhl 
f.(;f--,d the fir.::; of race hatred and 
dl<~lIveJlj;.;tic naional bluster I unti] 
humanity find~ another pretex~ for 
perhaps a 'ivnrse festival of destruc
tion th~lfi' the last. Already the 
p:ftrioteCt:; in America are dOingitheir 
lI~tl~8t-for they are little men-to 
ra,i~c the frc of the orientals whb wro 
II 'd~lmslt{~ more dcC{!nt 1han the~ '&reo 
r8n~t if a!~out time we w?rc begi~ning 
to ~hink ahout helping rather, 
harming our neighpors? Lat's; 
oUir robten War histories In the' fur
na-c-~), and start a new deal! 

In:J,J, CHAMPJO:>i DUROC SOW 
Norfolk, Nebraska. FeBruary 14. ,_ 

The' world's grand champion n6roc
Jer.<tey sow was s6Jd at puhlic nubUon 
her~' t<)day bringing less thak 5 'Ihim
dred dollarH. W. H. Rasmu,ssim,. 
owner won the prize wlth thIs hog at 
the ;Internatlonal Swine show and waR 
olTered many times more tor thef 
a year ago. 

NOTlCt: OF 8E~TLE· , 
~rENT OF ACCO~NT 

III the Cmlnfy Court of Wayne 
Nebraska. 

The' State, of·Nebras'ka. Wayne qoun
ty, "So 

T6 all 'pc,rsons 
e"taie of ~'rcd II, 
ed: ' 

, 

Interested in, the 
Benshoof. desellS-

, 

On reading the petition of C.: E. 
Benshoof praying a flnal settlement 
and 'allowance of his account ftldd In 
this 'CoUTt on thc Hh day of Febrhary 
192r.: n'nAl 'for ill.trlblltlon ot the ~~sl
due 'Of Kard cstate. It Is herelJ~ o~
derell [Iiat you ~nh all persons jAter
esteil 'In s"ld matt~r, may, an<l do: ap. 
peal' ~t th~ County COUlTt to be ~eld 
In land for sitld county, Olt tbe ~Oth 
day 'Of Fehrl1ary, 1925, ret 10 o'c'lock 
fl. m., to Ahow cause. jf any there. be, 
,why the prayer of the petltlbner 
sho'lIld ribtihe 'grant€d. and'that nOtice 
at !ll''''pbtijc~lCY or" said petition': and 
the l l,caring thereof be given to all 
por~6ns 11IJtercsted In said matter by 
IlUljlishiug' a C'opy of this order In' the 
Ne~l'aHka Democrwt, 'a weekly n~ws
paper ptll1tecJ In said county, three 
succnsRln' w('t'lul, priOr to said day of 
h",,'rlng. 
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY. 

County Judge. 

SIlERU'}"S SAI.I' 
No, 3715 

to 

day of Jau·ua'ry 1925, 
J8-5t A. W, STEPHENS, ,Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
No. 3658 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, to 
me directed. issued by the Clerk of 
the Distri-ct Court of Wayne Countv, 
Nebraska~ upon a decree rendered 
therein at· the February 1924 term 
thereof. In 'an action pending in Baid 
court wherein Omaha National ' 
Omaha;- Nebraska was plalntltr 
William Henry Brune, Emma Brune, 
Henry August Brune. EdIth Brune. 
Henry A, Wack"r and Fred 

defendants •. I will. on the 9th 
of February 1925 at 10 o'clock a, 

m., atthe door oUhe omceof the Clerk 
or said Conrt, In the cour, hou!Wl In 
Wayne, In said county, sell to the 
highest bidder tor cash. the following 
described real estate'. to-wit: the un
divided two-nInths Interest In ,the 
southeast quarter and the east h~f 01 
the southweBt quarter of ,Section 
Twenty-nine (29). Township Twenty
six (26). North Ran'ge Three (3) !!last 
ot the 6th p, 'M. except a tract ot 
land 28 rods square ·In the southeast 
corner of the southeast" quarter of the 
above' described' section used' 'for 
church. In Wayne County; . 
to satlBfy the aforesaid decree, 
amount due thereon helng $10.788,00 
with Interest at 111 Per cent from 
Febrnary 9. 1924, and cOsts and ac' 
crulng costs, 

Datei! 'at Wayne, Nebraska this G 
clay of JailUary: 1926,·· . 
J8-5t A, W;)!Th'PliENS. Sheriff. 

NOTI(1E TO CREDITORS 
The state of Nebraska. Wayne Coun

ty, .s, 
IN TH!!l COUNTY COUnT 

In the Matter of the Estate of Wil
helm Qnlrk, deceased, 
To the Creditors of Said Estate: 

You' are hereby Notified. That I wlll 
at the County Court Room In 

Wayne. In saId County, on he 13th 
day of February. and on tlie 13th day 
ot May. 1925. at 10 o'clock A, M,. 
each day, to' receive and examine, all 
"iaiins against said Estate. with ~ 
view to their adjustment. and allow
ance, The time limited for, the pre
sentation of claIms against said 
Estate is three months from the 13th 
day of Februa~ay. 4: n. 1925. and the 
time limited for payment of debts is 
One Year from said 13th day of Feb
rurury, 1925. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of Bald CountY,Court. this 16th day of 
·January, 1925, 
(Seal) J, M. CHERRY. 
J22-4t County ·Judge, 

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun. 

ty, ss, 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Henry Ley. Deceased, 
To the CreditorS of Said Estate: 

You !life Hereby Notified. That I will 
sit at the County Court Room' 'In 

u,."'~"'"."'" Wayne 'In· said County. Oil' the 13th 
day of February, and on the 13th day 
or May, 19~5, at 10 o'clock A, M,. 
each day. to Tecelve and examine all 
'claims against Baid lilstate, wltli a 
'vIew to their adjustment. and allow-

derelld~,n~'l" The time llmlted tor the pre-
sentation of claims agalILSt saId 
'Estate Is three months from the 13th 
day of February, A, D, 1925. and the 
time limIted for payment of debts Is 
One Year from said 13th day of Feb
ruary. 1925.' 

WITNESS my 'hand and the seal ot 
said 'County Cou'rt. this i6th day of 
JallUarN920, ..' . 
,(S,eal) J, M, CHERRY. 
J22i\t County Judge, 

[ ... 

" 
f! 

Maggie and the ~u 
Will 

B: • ~~~~' ~ .• JONES •••• 

«9. 1926, Western ~tlWBPa.per Union:) 

M AGGIE FLaNNERY'S anxious 
gaze was, turned on the little 

man In gray kne~ling before the booIf· 

ca~~'~an as!j.ure iou, my g.o~d :woman," "We are far more 
he was sayIng, 'f'that our firm, as ad· are," sald the seeds of 

'mlnlstrators, w'Ul see tbat justice I's" 'wblch were' just peeping , 
'done you. whether your late mIstress' cround In a box, showing, 
wlll Is found or not. You ean file cr~en heads, T~ey were 
,claim for unpaid' wages, you. know-" room, 

"It she can prove 'she has not a1· "1 can't help (hat/' 
ready drawn them," Peter Hines broke' ranium plant. "I was 
'In trom the desk over which he was to be useful, I try to be 
bendlnc, 'cheerful, I wish I could' 

"Or that Sarah Baldwin didn't tblnk but everyone can't be just 
'she had done enough In, giving Maggie as .. veryone ~Ise, Neither , , .• ,"'," .• ,,!'''''~ 
a borne In ex~ha'nge tor her services:' ~.lr be the ,same. 
Sophy. his wife, supplemented. "Sarah' be plants and plants 
was not fond of spending. you know'l tables, But we 'all 
Why~the way slle treated Peter-her reasons tor belne 
only relative-never a penny_ft "Sometimes I get 

Macgle Flannery sank back .In ber said one 0.( the 
chair. the lassitude of lier hopeless- box, ,"For you It IS 
'ness marking everY line of her wol'1l lettuce leaves, You are 
face and frall body, " 'you crow up, ,You are' " 

The search con11nued In sUence, The luxury and Jl treat." " " ,,", 
rOO)D. a bedchamber. Willi In a state or "Don't people enjoy eatl~., 1?~,7", 
upheaval; draW~rs throWn open and asked the lettuce, , "j , :, 

contenta 'jumbled; books' frOm '. the .. Ye.... said the oolon. "t1!e~ I, 40.i ' 
'case plied on the floor; the wnrdrobe But tbey don't like to prlll~~ I, ,1111.:" 
stripped. the garments beaped QII the They are a little ashamed \l~ ~I' 
old fou",poster.', aI," 'II " I 

Theo. as Sophy pushed the last of "If, you weren't appre~l\ted ""I"""! 
ihe dresser drawers she had beeo ex· liked." said the lettuce p"'I~~I:r',i,~,l~.;" 
nmlnlng. she drew close to her hus· wouldn't be planted and gro'V'!". ~~"'" 
band; whispering:, "Cheer up; Peter'l ase you all the Umec-to .ea~~ll,f!l,!ldi" 
Supp()Se a will do .... turn up I It may and to make sandwiches with '~!Ile-!, 
ohly give Maggie :her wages. after all, times, , '" f j" 

and make her helr-" "Yes, I've heard several" P~ pIli, I 
Peter gave l"'r a warning nudge. speak of loving" an onion and ~,ast~, 

."Not a chancet"lhe breathed. "You beet sandwIcb., ,", ,11(11,1'1" IIII 
linow the old skinflint always warned "They like to have you, jol~ If1tll,l" 
me ,Maggie was to be her sole bene- me too In lIl,a~lng a good, ,s,.I'~~'''I'' " 
flclary at death," My one hope Is"":' "Why I'U begin to be mou~~t"" t~1 ; 
since the document wasn't filed'-that I If you are. I'll begin to, thll!ki~" ~'m, ; 
get my hands on It flrBt. I won't rest not lI~ed tor 80 often tl1ey B~:' ,us' II I 
until I"do 1" together."! ,'.1: .11 

But flnally Peter did. sinking down, "True." Bald the onion. "bu~il n~!: 
on' the bed and lighting a clg~rette. one ever speaks of belog ,ashafDed,,, 
Accldenfally the fiamlng match fell Qn of liking you,. " """ i,' 
the gllrments beside him, In snuffing "They say that they love ' 
It out he sil'ddenly laughed. ' And they, don't seem to Ii,e, 
' "Sarah not fond of spending I" he of themselves as they, speak 
quoted his, wife, "Well;' If this Is a "They really do seem that 
sample ()f my aun~'s wardrobe, I think about, me." 
we'DJust agree she wasn't!" UAh you rousn't be 

At the sneerlng'tone the old woman saW the lettuce. "I feel 
roused· herself: "~Iss Sarah liked ,her 
old things best. She always Bald: 
'Old clothes, like old frlel\ds-' 

"MaggIe!" broke in S~phy, "don't 
be impertinent." 

"Let her be. Sophy. It's edifying to 
hear these remIniscences I Ttiis nowtf 

-and Peter mockingly picked up an 
old dressIng gown--"this, Maggie, 
Judging frOID Its' ancient appearance. 
was treasured as a .llfe~long friend. 
ehI" 

Just then the little man fn gray 
turned from replacing the last book 
In the case; and just as suddenly Pe
ter jumped to his feet, 

"But let's end It I What Bay you, 
Mr, Dowling! I think you're convinced 
we've searched tnO'l"oughly.

tlThere'Ji certaInly no evIdence of P, 

document" Mr. Dowllnll admltted~e Is asham~d of likIng you. 
gazed at Magglt, Flannery: I love to have you put on 

Peter mnes turned to the lawyer: salad, 
'TlI tell you. Mr. Dowling, what I "I feel as though you were 
think the explanation Is: My aunt In· glvln.: me more flavor." , 
tended for me to come Into the mooey . "Oh no.' you shouldn't' be 
this wal! You s,eec-durlng her lite- couraged;" said the geranl"m , 
time she-well, B~~ acted anyth~nl bu~ HYes," the lettuce 
like a w.althy woman should toward allTee with the geranium 
her only relative, Remo~~e for that. but ,eranlum plant to my 
~o doubt. wben death drew near. filled thlllkln, Is lazy, " 
her with a desire to make amends. But ''You can'~ eat ge~m~: " 
she' wft. 'a proJd woman; wO,!!ldn't hIllp with the food, • :i1 
want me to knbw. So--by dyln, c·We're far" more useful." l!'!~ 
Illte.tute--you !lee-restitution. with· "I'm beautiful." said the ''1''1 
out humbling !;ler prldec-" , plant, "And 'I'm '''~ 

'1'hen R sudden thought came to "I'm not ,loomy," <,ii 
SOllhy, Quickly sbe grubbed up the "But I am." said ,~ 
old dressJng gown, alter a swift &lance IINp rea,son' tor it," ,~ 

dated of the garments. "Here. Mag: taste.'" , 
gle, Is that robe of Mls8 Sarah's; that: uAh," sald "1 

convinced her It was the most dllapl' "you do make things 'I' 

ought to make a grand keepsakec-, true, I grieve at times !III; 
ESTUJATE OF' }:X'PENSES since you loved her so well! Take It. do not like my rare 
state ot Ncbrnsl<a, 'Wayne Coun· ';i,d" 1>0. And don't come back bere, b~t n~w I feel better. .i~ 

aguin or I'll hllve you- arrested-----for, .great ~ecesslty., A&· I 
88. , Iii false' pretells(>s-claimlng wages ·Wf:: anlum, It ~fB utte'rly ", 

I, Chas, 'W. neynolds. County CIeri' , d f f 1 flo''''""''"'''' ,',II ot Wayne. County. Nebr~ska, do here~ don't owe you! Go now !'~ \Yithout use or OO( or 
, ,',' further nd; Sophy took hold' of the' Just t/len the :1 

\>y certify that I)t a regular meeting dazed old \\,om,\n nnd thrust her down came 'along, '''Do "I': '!I 
of the County Board held on Janu the bHck staln"HY. : she asked, And' ."., , .. """~ 

" , , 13th. ·1925, the followIng estimate" ot SlJOrtly nfter Peter returned, His -hide as did the u.''''''Mm',,' ! 
RlIF,IlIF}"S SA'J.],: exPenseS were made for the respective "'Hnm'r gllve (lo,·tent of mystery, plant was lookIng , :1' :~ 

, • i ,,',' ,No" 3690 .1 for Wayn~' County. Nebraska "You get rid of hel'?" , - .,' cheerful. Its red I . ,I 
By I vlrt~~' 9( an ~rder :t)t sal~ to for tho y~"r 1925, . , Sophy slUlI.tl. "Yes; and I snve her happy and gay" looklne, ' , :ij 

, (Jourt of" Wayne County, , ' ' ,', Peter sturted, then staggered toward' Queen. "You shOUld not ., 
N',hr'RRU upOn a deCll'ee ,rend~ ... et! County Bridge F;und _______ 10,000,00 a chair. "My God!" he gnsped. "Then much. lettuce and onions. "I 

In !In'' action !Jendlng In' Ja:ld Mothers Pension, Fund "--- 2.000,00 "Peter!" chided Sophy., wlld.eyed. not abuse the geranium " 

; recte~ /.>sood by the Cler ol County General Fund ______ $50.00'O.0) that old dreRslng gown," "For sbame," continued ',' ' JI" 

at the February 1924 t~rm County ROad FU\ld -----;--- 45,000, , you' gave her the' ~III-" " cause you can be eaten :,'1"", 

BllnkefBLlfe.ln.nr~'nce, Soldiers Relief Fulld _2c ___ 2,OO~. OJ ":rou're orazy!" " not food, And the 
,,,"'''',,,,'''v a. corpQra ion Wayne County Fair and ~~r husband ,wagged a ,tortured, nau&,hty ~o want' more ~_'_ .. _;.-"j.C:'" 

Agricultural Assoclatlon_ '2,000.00 hAnd. "You did, I teU you I When I, dear. oh dear." Il'Dd the 
J"I''lpb ,M, oarwj'Od. ~ ___ picked up that old rown 011 the be.:! I: 'lJrhed.~" 

Walter Hurlbert :""d $141.000,00 suddenly noticed II paper 'stickln, out, "We wlll never be :~! 
8S Guardi&n ot Mar- Wltn'ess mr ha,'nd and ~eal this 16th or the pocket. On It was plaInly writ·, sold the onions, from 

and Flranels Hurlbert, te)!: '''ost will and te8lament of, Sa· the lettuce· from the 
,FldelltY".han Seeu'Tltiee Ohm- day of January. ~'lD, 1~25, rah Baldwin.' I was Just going to' :'And we'l! never 
'('..orporatlon, Farm. Mott~llge ,(Seal) CH,AS, W, REYNOLDS. grab It and thrust It In my pocket: n1um plant becftuse It 

'Company a Corporat!lon, J22-4t County Cterk when Dowling happened to look uP, and Isn't useful,", they 
, Day'ls' and Thomas 'no'. and etArt townrd me. fio tbe 001): "I ~m glad to hear 

'" I'" " '~Fortner wants poultry and'eggs. thIng I could l10 wus pu .. h It hack In FaIry Qu~en. "To be- __ ,~" ,m~"ill 
';,1 wler~ 1~~~~4u~1S! ~<Olwnl, onithe Its place untll I got rl~l lor Min and i and onIons are very useful 
,'" ,~),~.J~!I,\u~ry 1,925, at 10 o'c\oc1. ~11lgglc. I knew thut If lhey' saw It:' are also very good to e',O[--,<Jw'A 
,,' a~ lp" . door ,of thl\ omee ot Ithe the 'JIg was up! He'd, d81'm 0' big f~: delicious In fact." The 

of, said Court, in the court For' Sale ri,r finding It-lInll she'd dalm every. onion" looked very much 
house in Wayn.e, in sa.ld county. ~cll thing JegalIy- And good God, that's "Bur I don't want· to ' 
to Ib'e hhih.a! 'hldder for cash, ;th" No. 1 Ba' 1·led H' ay ,,,hat ,ho'l! d,'. now that she has the <OIllC coneelled," sb.e 
following descrIbed renl estate, tQ-Wlt.: :'-"Ill-" - cause we wouldn't care 

, tit" !""outbliro"~·' q(lIlrter or sectl"" on 'tr' a-' ck . 'grow .trong it the world 
t ~!" '(21) t hi t 't IJ .. ntl'fi· call'on .a lovely, beauurul place. 
Wen ,Y'<Ine • owns p wen y- .,. tlie geranium's work to add ' seven" (27);'·n~i'th tange!wo (2) ~""! lorna' 0, 'Nebraska "\, )fr'. W" Ht, h05'",1" ,Inquired 

d h d beauty-not to the food," j,," 6th r, , M" }V1l,yno County. ,N c., , ' , . . Airs. Chillier., • to l1 Ing in the ,s a o~· And, tb~y 1;new thnt f tb~" 
'. 'lo~I's~b8ty (!Ie aroresald !de- For prl'ce, and par, ticulars "e the doorwar. " Que"ni was rtgN, "' ' 

. , '''1 -!ll)n't 'knl)\v," mu'mh:" the new +m~unt due thereon. b~j!lg apply to ",old r"pll.", "I on,,'t t~lI· till I get • 
with fnterest as specl[Hed GEO W DAVIES bett(>~ ipok ar .,\'()U. _ 1t Y~.HI·\f" got u 

• , ,. ..' ,,"I\;'t ','" II", .1<1. of your all<.; she', ,Inman, Nebr .. , ~)lt." '. ., 

Ii ::1 


